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OUT
HAM

U BAKC,

GUEST

VWLL «
TAKE!

Hams
Whole or half

lb. 25c
whole or half strip, lb. - - 35c

Ham, lb. -
tresh Shoulder, lb.

lib Pork Loin, lb.

presh Hubs, lb. - 25c
fresh Spare Ribs, lb. 19c
Sirloin Steak lb.
Lound Steak, lb. 48c
Hagao's Cash Market

IAIN ST., TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J.

Consider the Risk
You are Taking

by leaving your valuables in desk or bureau at home or
(office. Fire may break out suddenly and thieves break
Jin without warning—then what?

-- Our -Modern Vault insures Positive Security. The
[charge for a Safe Deposit Box in this Vault is only ($3.00)
land up per year.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

Capital $125,000 Surplus $375,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

3% Interest
Paid on Checking Accounts of $100 or over

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up

CapH«$Jg5.000 Surplus $375,000

toey are called to tlrink about Insurance.

'''Kjifcimklfuj 'to joat property before long, Are
I by insurance*

m y .Aft too late
u?S

J.Matthews

Equalization Table
For Discussion

Morrln County Boari of Taxatiea Ma4
Meeting Moatnj Meralag

The Morris County Board of Taxa-
tion held an adjourned meeting Mon-
day morning^at the Court House tor
the further consideration of the
equalization table lor the County.

This table was first introdued at"
a meeting of the County Board with
all assessors and others interested
parties on February 10. Various ar-
guments and suggested changes were
heard at that time and the Board
adjourned until Monday.

In the meantime some slight chang-
es were made and the table in revised
and more easily understandable form
was submitted at today's session.

Several municipalities submitted
objections to the percentages of val-
ues at which they were assessed and
the testimony of a number of the
assessors were taken.

Dover, Rock away Borough, Rocka-
way Townshp and others objected to
the decrease of 18 percent for Morris-
town and announced they would tight
this. Next Monday was set as the
date for the hearing and Morristown
will be notified to appear. During
the discussion it was contended that
Morristown is assessed at fifty per-
cent of true value while iny Rocka-
way Township the assessment Is only
25 per cent.

The revised equalization table on
which the discussion centered this
morning was as follows:

TOWNSHIPS
Boonton " 16,4302 $ 339,481
Chatham 10.5997 1,137,309
Chester . . . . : . . . . 19.9123 920,001
Denville 1&OM» 2,445^78
Hanover . . . . . . . . . 1 U M 4 » tym,K»
Harding 10.5997 • 1,487,280
Jefferson .19.9123 1,652,287
Mendham 18.2083 , 770,613
Mine HOI lMtl l WMtt
Xoatvfllc 1MW 1,471,U«
Harris 18*75, fi^HJM:
Mt. Olive 6.2388 1,174,908

Mountain Lakes
Gouncilmen Report

X*Biit«ln Lakes 0|i|Hwe<l U> Change
MB Boundaries

Another Murder
Near Morristown

0. G. Schultz to Di-
rect IJ. S. Bus Lines

AutolHt FIBHM Woman Afirej *• p- '''""WHltr Awarded »« . ,„•
In Woods | a s Keeelver

4.MM77
2,406,072

«5O,l«7

Peqnannoc* 18.0*49
Kaniolph MOM
Rockawar 47.8642 ' 2,77»,6S7
Roxbury 14.5731 2,171,688
Washington 10.5*97 998,397

BOROUGHS
Butler 30.1S15
Chatham *8»76
Florham Park . . . 6.2388
Klnnelon '..MSttl
Lincoln Park 14V4M1
Madison 6.2388
Mendham 1.4305
Mt. Arlington ....19.9123
Mt lakes 9JW&
Morris Plains tW.ttK
Netcong 12.8313
Rockaway .18975
Riverdale 14305
Wharton 47.8548

TOWNS
Boonton 9.88*5

,ver MW5
Morristown 18.2084

Townships, Boroughs, Towns in the
bold Indicates increase Instead of de-
crease.

7,915,776
1,219,878

664,135

3,U0,»M
678,950

At the meeting of the Mountain
Lakes Borough Council Thursday eve-
ning the taxes,and assessments com-
mittee, Councllmen Gearhart, Sher-
wood and Newham, reported on their
investigation conducted the previous
week in regard to the settlement on
the boundary line between this bor
ough and Denvllle Township. They
were in conference with Attorney
David F. Barkman and Engineer
Knight, of Denville, and Borough Su-
perintendent P. T. Rubldge accompan-
ied them.

At the last regular meeting a change
in the boundary line was suggested,
with representatives from the Denvllle
Township Committee present. The
proposed change would have given all
of the Arrowhead Lake, section to
Denville, while Mountain Lakes was to
have received the large area known
as Rattlesnake Meadow in return.

Jt was found during the conference
that the borough's ratables in the sec-
tion of Arrowhead Lake which it em-
braces, amounts to $21,50(1. but that
75 per cent of this property is under
contract to be bought by private own-
ers and development in a short time
is assured, which will greatly increase
this amount. Further, to make Rat-
tlesnake Meadow and Its environs
suitable for development,la large lake
will be created, and when this Is done
the greater part of the lake frontage
will be included in Mountain Lakes,
with the boundary line arf it was for-
merly agreed upon.

The committee, therefore, recom-
mended that the present boundary
line be continued, now that the sur-
vey had been completed, and this was
agreed to by the Council.

An unidentified woman died in All
Souls' Hospital early Tuesday morn-
ing from bums received late Monday
night near Bernardsville. Her cloth-
ing had been soaked in gasoline and

j set fire to, so that she was very badly
burned when discovered,' and was

" taken to the hospital in an . uncon-
scious condition, from which she nev-
er recovered.

Leon Campbell, of Bernardsville,
discovered the burning body as he

| was driving home, and he extinguish-
ed flames with snow and then got
Patrolman Charles Cavanaugh. of
Bernardsville, who assisted him in
taking the body to the Hospital.

The woman was about forty years
of age, 5 feet 5 Inches tall, weighed
about 135 pounds and had graying t M . a i. » •
hair si-ring Mr. Schultz's positions with the

She was expensively dressed, and i ̂ a t e r " ^ ^ ^ " " " ^ '" * *
the name tags in her coat and hat

Operation of the bus line between'
Newark and Lake Hopateong when It
is taken over by Public Service Co-
ordinated Transport will, according to-
present plans, be directed from Mor-
ristown. The line i s tq be known «
(he Morris division, of whin, otto G.

treasurer, and general manager of the-
Morris County Traction Company, will"
be manager.

Mr. Sehultz, before his connection'
with the traction company, was man-
ager of one of the American Bridge
Company's plants in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
In which position he served from 190C
to 1904. Later lie conducted a con-

ininess in

V?

may furnish the clues that will lead
to her identification.

She had on a fur coat, evidently of
expensive make, or black seal, trim-
mer! with squirrel collar and cuffs.

j This coat had the tag of Leous Com-
pany, of Buffalo. This company, ac-
cording to the Buffalo Evening News

Will Assist
i;.:j^':tijt'''lletiirii8

Deputy Collectors Assigned to Morris

503,105

5,HS.I8»
7,«4«AU

13,^07,974

Basket Ball
at Morristown

Kockaway High FavereA to Win
County Class B Title

The attendance has not been so
good this year at the games for the
Abel and'Principal Cups in Class A
and B County Titles, which are being
played off at.the Armory, Morristown.

Rockaway in Class B, drew Chat-
ham In the first round, and In a one-
sided game Saturday, beat them by a
score of 26-19. The Bcore does n>t
indicate how far Rockaway outclassed
them. Roxbury defeated Wharton, by
_ 20-19 score after an exciting game
scoring the' necessary point in the
closing moments. •'

On Tuesday, Roxbury lost to Net-
cong, by a score of 27-19. which l«save»
the final to be played between Net-
cong and Rockaway. This game will
be played Friday night at the Armory
in Morristown, and aar boys look like
the goods, as they have, defeated Net-
con* twice so far this reason.

The Central Rallro«*J of New Jersej
has completed anaasceMats with the
Bethlehem Bteel/Corporatlon for de-
livery iariBf Iftotf 1».4H gross tea*

ordar coa-

To assist Federal Income taxpayers
In* filing their 1927 Income tax re-
turns as promptly as possible, John
R. RogerB, Collector for the Fifth
New Jersey District, has, arranged
the: following schedule for assign-
ment of Internal Aevenue deputy col-
lectors, In -Morris County for the
pejrtod February 15th to March 15th,
1S28, inclusive. /

The Deputy Collectors will not only
assist in making out the Returns, but
will take the necessary affidavits,
without any charge.

Taxpayers are' urged to take ad-
vantage of tha arrangement, bu ill-
ing their returns as early as possible.
* Morristown, Post Office, Marph 12
to March 15; Dover, District Court,
•March 8 to March 15; Rockaway,
First National Bank, March 11 to
March 15; Boonton, VanRaalte Co.,
March 7; Boonton, Town Hall, March
5* to'March.6; Chatham, Town Hall,
March 5 to March 7; Madison, Madi-
son Trust Co., March 8 to March 10.

Public Service Now Operating'

'Public Service Coordinated Trans-
port is now operating the bus lines of
the Morris County Traction Company,
the sale of the latter company to Pub-
Service by the bondholders' commit-
tee having "been approved Monday,
February 20, by the State Board of
Public Utility Commissioners.

This opens a new territory for-Pub-
Hc Service transportation lines ex-
tending from Newark to Netcong and
embracing upwards of twenty-five
communities with an approximate
population of 145,000 persons not in-
cluding Newark and Maplewoqd.

At present forty buses will serve
the territory, the principal communi-
ties through which they run, being
Netconir, Staobope, Port Morris, Land-
i n i (Hopatcong), Ledgewood, Succa-
•unna, Kenvll, Mine HIU, Wharton,
Dover, Rockaway, Denville, Mountain
Lakes, Boonton, Mount Tabor, Morris
Plains, Morristown, Convent, Madl-
•tm, Chatham, Summit, Springfield,
Mlllburn, Meplewood and Newark.

The monthly bulletin of detours of
the State Highway Department, shows
BO roads under construction, either
by the state or couatv, lb Morris
OMBty.' The county 1* doini eouid-

work la wUeatai tha marrow
o s the J i t . Fraftdm aod Mase

rock, hat

has a number of customers in. this
vicinity.

The hat was of light blue and WBB
marked "Bedells' New York and Par-
ift". The Bedell Company has stores
In New \ o r k , Newark and other
places.

What was left of her clothing was
of good make. She also had a sold
wrist watch and a string of red and
blue beads.

Campbell was going home from
Morristown when he saw a blaring
heap near one of the road-stands just
beyond a patch of woods. He stop-
ped to pat it out, thinking it might
endanger the roadstands, which are
closed tor. the winter, and wj|a anuus-
ed to find that what- he believed was
a heap of rubbish was a woman.

After the body was taken to All
Souls' Hospital, the Morristown police
were called and they in turn notified
Coroner Totten, Lieutenant Fred Roff
of the Prosecutor's Office and State
Troopers Headquarters.

The Morris authorities got in touch
with those of Somerset County, de-,
tectlvca from the tatter place taking
charge of he case as the fatal burn-
ing occurred in their jurisdiction.
The coroner conferred with the Som-
erset authorities and Lieutenant Roff
reported what identifying marks he
had found on the body and offered
the full cooperation of the Morris
County authorities In clearing up the
case.

This is the second mystery case
which Somerset County has had with-
in a very few. weeks, the other being
when the body of a murdered man was
discovered near Basking Ridge. Evi-
dently he had been killed elsewhere
and the body taken and dumped on a
lonely road near.Basking Ridge. The
man has not yet been identified. In
both instances the bodies were found
not a very great distance from the
Morris County border line.

At Morristown on Wednesday the
body of "the woman was lndenlifled
by relatives from New York City as
Miss Margaret Brown, a governess.

— : o •—

Political Activity
In Town of Dover

through which the trolleys wert o p - A l
erated, for payment of dellnoaaat'
taxts.and for better service were al-
most constantly confronting l H>..,
Schultz, with the result that no little'
part of his tune was devoted to a*- .
suaglng the feelings of municipal^
county and State officials and
part of the public which
the company's trolleys aa wtll

A fee of $2,500 to Joseph P.
ty as one of the receivers for the
rls County Traction Company has b a a p ' |
allowed by Federal Judge
This is for his services from V|Mft 5
6, 1927, to February 6, at the rat* *»;-'
$5,000 a year. Confirmation of tjkV \
sale of the company to its bondhot*- '•
ert for mo.OOO was signed
6, by Judge Runyon.

The company has been in receim*-
ship about four years., King k ,Vajgb
of Morristown, counsel for the bOMfr.
holders, presented the order for l|r.".*'
Tumulty's fee. No provision '"'' *
made for tht» other receiver, J
H. Cboate.

Democratic Dinner Wednesday. Frb.
Twf ntj-Mnth

The Dover Democratic Club, will
give a chicken dinner at the Mansion
House on Wednesday night, Febru-
ary 29th, at 7:30 o'clock.

The noted speakers for the occa-
sion will be William L. Dili, Motor
Vehicle Comlmssioner of New Jersey;
John A. ^Matthews, of Newark, arid
ex-Prosecutor Albert H. Holland, of
MorrlBtown.

This meeting is a forerunner of the
political activity in Dover, for local,

of his period of service,
unusually trying because of the fla-the fla
a'ncial troubles by which the tracthHt
company was beset soon after it be-
gan operation and which continued to-
Increase until it went Into bankrupt-
cy.

Demand for the improvement « f -i,
streets in the score of municipalities ,'";
t h h

Red Men Will
Hold Pow Wow

Hilly"la Dover Monday Eveahtv
- Fefcnary 87th ' ' '

Ararngements are now being com-
pleted "for a combined rally of the
nine Morris County Tribes of the Im-
proved Order of Red Men to be held " '•••'},
in the wigwam of Piute Tribe, No. r ;
192, at Dover, on Monday evening, ••'-
February 27. William Mooney, of A*- 1. \
bury Park, the Great Senior Saga- ^
more of New Jersey, will be the j r ia - s
cipal speaker. His,.theme will b» >/
"Redmenship in American History."'" >
The Adoption Degree will be confenrv \;i
ed during the evening. ''-'

The Dover Pow Wow is being plan-
ned in the interest of the present
State-wide campaign to increase the
membership of the Red Men in New
Jersey from 26,000 to 30,000. It will
be the third rally held in Morrla
County during the drive. The Tribes
which will attend the exercises are
Blazing Arrow, of Rockaway; Hopo-
con, of Wharton; Neoshalita, of But-
ler; Iona.'-of Morristown; Schosheoo •
of Port Morris; Ptute, of Morristown;.
Roxtticus, of Mendham; and Sukasua-
ing, of Succ'asunna.

Former ML Hope Girl Itlex

Mrs. W. S. Shoar» of Russellvlllev
Pa., passed away Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 22nd, at Jefferson Hospital,
Philadelphia. She had been ill far
some time, and altho suffering con-
siderably, she was cheerful to the etHf.
Her Illness was due to gall stone*,
and notwithstanding
readily consented to
whicli In tb(> rnd *-?

Mr" P^KT-"

her age
an operations.*

""' fnt»l.
formerlv

Laun Steph"n8 rt Mt Hnp<- and
county and state affairs, and the
members propose to seek members'
from other political parties to afflll-1 be remembered by many f r t « * I n ' t

ate and become members of the Dov- I this vicinity. ' Her husband and* 5 —'
er Olub. They do not propose to limit I children—Mrs. Claude O'Neill i *
the membership, bst seek active | sellville. and Harold r
workers for the eause of Democracy i delphla, survive her. Shaft
and the beneflt «* the people.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Epworth beapue wUl be
held Friday evening Iri the basement

an aunt of Mr. Oscar Peer,
of the Rockaway Record.

Mr*. baMii.ttltor. of, Mala
tilt $pim& a throatU stilt iw

Mid-1.



In the cnrlj days of Greece it was
customary to announce tb« flret daj
of the month eliner tbrousti a lieraid
or placards pasted ou the city waits.
These placards were known as kal-
*u(K or kuleudue from the Greek, "1
call or proclaim." The book of ac-
toning referring (o tbe days of the
j-e.nr was known as a culeiidurium.
htiice the word calendar. Bxcava-
-tors fit Pompeii tiave discovered a
miuttlt block uf marble thai served the
Greeks as a calendar. Eucb side
nerved us a reeurd of three months.
Kucl) momli wus inudetl by the prop-
er sign ul the 'zodiac, end eontained
astronomical, agricultural and reli-
gious inforinuiion. Versteean, early
lexicographer, tracing the origin of
tbe word aluwuuc, suys:

"Our auciem Suxon ancestors used
tu engrave on certain squared sticks
about a foot la length, sometimes
more, sometimes less, the courses of
the rnooues of the whole yea re, where-
by they ulwaies certainly tell w'liui
new inoones. full mooiies nnd changes
should happen, as also their festival
{dales; and such a carved stick Uiey
railed al-mnn-nght: that is to say, al-
jnou-heed. to nit, the regnrd or ob-
servation of all the tnnones, and
iience Is derived the name'nlmunac."—
Detroit News.

raw nammnrnua cmmcu
iway. If. JL

Morning Service at 11:00.
Sunday School at 10:00.
Young People's Christian Endeav-

or at 6:80.
Evening Service at 7:30. ;
Midweek Prayer Service at 7:30 i

Wednesday evening. !
The regular meeting ut the Jr.!

King's Daughters was held at the j
home of Ludmilla Fiagge, on Tues- j
day, at 3:45. i

The Jr. King's Daughters will hold i
food sale on Saturday, February j

36, at Gerard's Drug Store. Orders j
will be taken by Jane Craos and Viv-j
ian Roegner.

On Friday afternoon the World Day .
of Prayer for Missions will be observ- i
ed by the Woman's Missionary So-;
eiety. A half hour. Prayer Service |
will be held in the Ladles' Parlor at
3:00 P. M.

Sunday evening at 7:30 will be the |
monthly union service in the Presby- j
terlan Church. A special service in
which the young people's organize- j
tions in town will take part. All are i
welcome. j

Wednesday was the beginning of i
Lent. The Presbyterian church has I
planned services of inspiration look- j
ing toward Easter. I

Lent is a period of forty days pre- {

ceding Easter. In the early church]
It was a time of fasting and special!
penitence. In the Protestant church-
es of our day it is coming to he a per-
iod of special devotional activity and
a season when spiritual life Is empha-
sized. It seems as if during this time j
more than any other there is an In- j

Kindly Note—Neidell now
located on the side street

7 South Essex Street
DOVER, N.J.

Look for the Neidell
Electric Sign

Are Stevenson's Book*
to Stand Time'* Tett?

' The bishop of Durham ID his ora-
tion nt the Stevenson commemoration
dinner indirectly raised the question
whether physical disabilities are a
hajidicup to Individual distinction in
life. Ills observations suggest that
weakness in one sense may be the
path to greatness iu another. Robert
Louis Stevenson was an only son and , ,, . , . . ._
a chronic Invalid. His physical weak- clination on the part of the people to

. come to the churches to worship.
Sunday Services Darin* t e n t

Keb. 2«, Morning—"The First Com-
munion Service." Scripture passage,
Luke 22:7-18.

March 4, Morning—Regular Quart-
erly Community' Service.

March 11, Morning—"Peter Denies
His Lord." Scripture passage, Lake
22:54-65.

March 18, Morning—"Christ Before
Pilate and Pilate Before " Christ."
Text: "WhaX shall I do with Jesus?"
Scripture passage, Matthew 27:11-27.

March 25, Morning—Subject: "The
!ro«s." Scripture passage. Matthew

27:27-68. i
April ,1, Morning—Palm Sunday

Subject: "Jesus in the Garden of
iethsemane." Scripture passage,

Mark 14:26-42.
April 8, Easter Morning Service.

'Christ the Interpreter of": Life."
Luke 24:lS-49. / *•' ;: t

It will be of benefit and inspira-
tion if you read the scripture pass-
iges sometime during the week, thus
ireparinfr yourself for the service.

like Scott's lameness and By
club foot, the bishop remarked,

tended to induce in him an almost
Morbid cull of virility.

Tbe bishop wound up his address
wltb a question to which Stevenson
.enthusiasts of the present day would
admit of but one answer. When his
hooks hid to stand nakedly on'their
Writs would they be able to hold
their own against the rival claims of
-aew works armed with all the subtle
appeal of direct relevance to the time
present? When we think of the fu-
rore over the Waverly novels for long
•flier they were publlebed and of the

atby regarding Scott In tbe present
i J '

aicb pott) Slice sold
• sonnet to Gi) Bias Illustre. Be took
4 cab to the offices of the paper to col-
)$t the money. It was one cent a
flae. Sixteen cents. Not that there
ire sixteen lines la a sonnet In Paris,
tat that the title and signature were
paid for.
•;-On another occasion he sold a poem
to Art et Critique for 5 francs, money
down. Next day he returned to tbe
editor and complained that be bad
keen given n bad five-franc piece. Tbe
editor Instantly gave him a fresh one,
iind then discreetly demanded the bad
eoln.
" "Monsieur," said Verlalne, depart-
ing, "1 have passed It; but 1 assure
mn I had considerable difficulty in do-

•! Counted Out
Jacqueline Spencer, was told by her

old-fashioned grandfather, who once
followed the sea, that she must walk
t« school herself every morning on
her two legs and must rely on no-
body else—that to bank on being of-
fered a lift in the motors of neigh-
bors and acquaintances was a cheap
and unbecoming policy for a Spencer.

•"Hely on nobody else,", finished the
nld man, as expert at weekday preoch-

" > « . • . • . . ; . . • . • • •

"1 can rely on two people," quoth
Jacqueline.

" W h o ? " . • .

"On God and myself."
"What about your parents?'1 asked

lie, fishing.
"Oh, they're 'else.'V

Schools in Old Prisons
School Is being held In old Span-

ish fortresses as the Bret step In
Americanization processes, being car-
ried on by the United Stages in Por-
to Rico. Cells where once prisoners
liaccd to nnd fro now contain ^desks.
Many of the classes are conducted be-
hind barred windows and heavily
grated doors, Installed more thi.ii 400
years ago. and the somber walls are
decorated with modern blackboards.
American officers are learning to
ftpeak Spanish and 'Porto Ricans, who
are also enrolled In the Slrts-ftfth
infantry regiment at San Juan are
learning the English language. The
schools are maintained In El Horro
and San Cristobal fortresses.

The Lorgnette Juggler
' This concerns a dancer wnow tal-

entf are recognized In tbe two-a-day
and musical comedies.- After nuking

> a bit In • show she suddenly went
r ritzy and affected (all millinery. Her
Intimates gave ber^p, not beta* aJMe
to tolerate her poM and S^Secli «f-
fecUons wbll* kmnt|*t that ab« ton
m\tntt At m * * . f e 'tMt •«* t b t

4 py

Bread of Guetertloh
Booted by Biinarck

Gueterslon was a town of some
1,500 Inhabitants some years ago,
when one day during the maneuvers a
young lieutenant took op bis quarters
here. This lieutenant came from

I'omerania, where they also make
black bread of line quality, bnt be
liked the peculiar flavor of the We«l
phalla article. Bis name was Bls-
mnrck.

In the year 1870 Bismarck was
again traveling through Gueterslob,
this time as chancellor. King William
was with him, and when the train
stopped the prime minister called out
genially to the crowd that bad come
to meet them:

"Is there anyone wlio can get us
some pumpernickel with butter?"

As a huttiber of reporters were pres-
ent when this query was made, the
fortune of the Gueternloh black bread
was made and it speedily became the
fashion all over Germany. The craie
for Westphallan pumpernickel spread
far and wide, cunningly furthered by
the bakers, who now huked for ex-
port only small one-pound lonves, for
the purpose of making it look "more
like a delicatessen," as they say.

The takers of Goetersloli wer*
worldly wise, for from the same
kneading troughs there go into the
oven first the huge loaves (certain of
these going to the fanrihouse* often
welgb hat: a hundredweight) apd
then, shaped of what was left^ the
tiny loaves that are wrappee in paper
and exported to all part* of tlie world
to be sold as a delicatessen.,

WmUng Dreams
"Asleep" and "awake" are relative

terms.' All persons do not deep with
equal soundness. Frequently OM) will
dream most when he Is merely doling.
He mny then be partly conscious of
what la taking place around him. A
person wide awake doea not dream la
the rtrlct sense of the word. In *day-

CLOSING
OUT!

BALANCE

WOMEN'S and
MISSES'

FUR TRIMMED

WINTER COATS
VALUES TO $39:75

$12.75
Sizes 36 to 50

Every Coat New, Beautiful
Fur Trimmed

100 WOMEN'S ft MISSES''

SILK DRESSES
DURING THIS SALE

$3.98
New Spring Shades

'" ' Values to $6.98 •;

100 WOMEN'S & MISSES'
SILK DRESSES ,

$5.98
. New Spring Shades

Valued to $9.98 i

MOTHERS!
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

KNEE PANTS

Value$1,00

Value $1.50
Sites 6 40*17
• • -i V - '. ;, .'

One pair to each customer

Please Come Early

In
Ripe* Cam Q

the Pyreneun uplands on the
Franco-Spanith frontier corn Is grown
to some extent, hut tHe season is too
short to let It ripen ib tbe nipal «rayi
We see the farmers cutting off the up-
per part of the stalks ID let la tbe
sun, tkrow the strength Into tit* ears
and batten the ripening. The .part
cut on li a*ed for fodder.-P«thfuider

- H . . .

dreaming" the term Is u«d in aaotker j MMIng ewttei
sense; nsmety a reverie or Idl, ex | bots ttd't

New YerVe Firet City HmU
The Stadt Hajrt wa» th« drat New

Tork ell* hall. It was «)aattd « 73
Peari (tract. * w«a

sense; moiety, a reverie or ldl« ex-
ercise of tbe fanry.

t none
• ware.

AUigetor Market
Alllgniurs, niewnirlhc frvwl tiM

to attea fcM are tbt l
Uf* hide! itUrket. ajt •
MpllDCd. «•!!••« thai

an slllgaior lp

botse and ta«erm«y (MtltsoT .Kleft
• t the rt-eat radii *ooi|K»yVe*t*«»e-
It was conf n t « 4 to. i u pwbUe Me to

To« dont say I caen. niayW:; c . iayW:
» « «Up right la and thaw Mar arid*
>KUirta%. now, a , W r ^ U

One of the begl Lincoln stories w«
have ever read relate* to the fiery
ordeal In the Great Rebellion, when
the man the Nation came thru, riding
with tfce irresiBtible march of the
emancipation proclamation.

As we know, the Prudent had to
hold in abeyance his individual view
a s to Blavery, constantly mindful of
the will of the whole people as that
will was gradually transformed in
the heat of civil »«•• I" •'»• existing
crisis, with the morale of the Miuth-
ern armies not yet perceptibly weak-
ened. Lincoln to- 1<1 hi" <l«»-v r<"ltlnK-
places and marching route in the
Bible. The sacreil Book was his un-
failing inspiration, and hlu leadings
from it were always practical, and
often touched witli the homely humor
that no one of hlu times understood
In him.

A Senator of one of the border
States called at the White House and
found the President in a mood of
deep depression, greatly troubled by
the question of the fieedora of the
slaves, and was under great pressure
from the radical proponents of aboli-
tion, especially Charles Sumner, Hen^
ry Wilson and Thaddeuu StevenB.
Henderson, being of a border state,
was concerned for the effect of Mich
a proclamation upon the loyal people
of those states, some of whom were
slave-holders. "Sumner, and Stev-
ens, and Wilson simply haunt me."
declared Mr. Lincoln. "They haunt
me with their importunities for a
proclamation of emanci nation. Wher-
ever I go and whatever way I turn,
they are on my trail. And still In
my heart I have the deep conviction
that the hour bail not yet come."

Senator Henderson said, that as
Lincoln said this he walked to the
window, and looked out in silence
upon Pennsylvania Avenue, his tall
figure silhouetted against the window
pane, his gracious face expressive of
unutterable sadnesB. Suddenly his
ips began to twitch into a smile, and

his somber eyes'lighted up witb mirth.
"The only schooling I ever had,

Henderson," he said, "was a log
choolhouse. All our reading -was

done from the Scriptures, and we
read in turn. Our lesson one day was
the story of the faithful Israelites
who were thrown into the fiery fur-
nace and delivered of the lwnd of
he Lord without so m«ch as the
smell of fire noon their garmMts. It
ell to- one little fellow to rwd the
erse in which occurred, for the Brat

time, the names of Shadrach, Iteahach
nd Abed-Nego.

'Little Bud-stumbled on Shadrach,
oundered on Iteahach. and went all

peces on Abed-Nego. Instantly
the hand of the master dealt him a
uff on the side of the head, and left
int, wailing and blabbering, a* the

text boy In line took tip the reading,
nt before the girl at the end of the

had done reading, he bad sab-
lided into sniffles, and finally be-
ame quiet. His Blunder and dis-

grace were forgotten" by. the class
ofltH his turn WBB approaching to
riad again. .Then, like a thaader-
elan out of a.clear sky, he set np a
wait that alarmed the master, who

ith rather unusual gentleness. In-
land, 'whai'a ,the matter aowr
Vthe- little boy pointed with ahafc-

ac finger to the verse which in a
ew momenta he would be expected

to read, and to three proper names
which It contained,—

'Look, master/ he cried, 'there
comes, them same three tellers a-
gain!" "

Than narrating, Lincoln's face llght-
d up with a smile. Beckoning the

senator to loin him at the window, be
pointed at three men at that moment
raning from Pennsylvania yAvwiue
ver the lawn to the door of the Ex-

ecutive Mansion. They were Charles
Bnmner, Henry Wilson aad Thaddeus
Stevens.

This story is- well authenticated. It
has Its present value for us tn th«
record It contains of the aae or the
Bible as a book for class lnltructkm
In the schools which Lincoln attended.

-lady LIssW

Now 'til you folks who TM« about,
Bboald be happy as can be;

H«nry» new ford car la out.
And she's a classy girl to' see.

She's ail dolled up Jn lateit style,
And as fast w any nipper.

Shs's got the looks, bat not the mil*.
Ana she's not so fall of eaatur.

How'if you're aaka* to take »
T

44'

Meat and Poultry
Better Mcata for Your

Fresh-killed Young Fowl, (6 Ib. av^l

Fancy Dry-Picked Frying Chickens,!

Long Island Ducks, Ib.

"Black Hawk" Reg. Smo. Hams, h.

Loins of Fresh Pork, (rit

c i
! ! A ChMMl Voailiinatlou \\

carton Big "6" Eggs
AND

1 pkff. "Black Hawk"
MLICE1) BACON

Fresh Pork Shoulders, Ib.
? £ ! ^ • — i i a a a

Prime Chuck Roast. Ib. -

"Clovefblooni" Pure Creamery
Butter (1 Ib. prints) Ib. -

8 M MUT wlaw*wi tn Satarfajr K%ht Specials-^ to 81>«,̂

National Beef Compaiy
"tarfert Retailer, of Meats In America"

Main St Tel. 122
New J e r u y , New York, Pennsylvania, Mass., aad IStores i l l

The Morris County
Savings Bank

South Street corner DcHart Street
MORRISTOWN, MORRIS COUNTY. NEW JEMHj

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
TIE 0JUY SATIHflS U U n MORRIS CODMTI Q

1NTKKC8T DIVIDKlim MYABLE AND COMPODNNI
, ODABTBRLT

AfRIX, JCLT AKD OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1921
ASSETS OVRR 111^10,000

National aad Bute Banks aad Trust Companies are NOT!
Baaka, aad Saflaca or Thrift Depositors in such instltuHM
NOT tbe sptctol pratacttaa ot U M 8n»ln«s llflnU Laws ot lit I
o( New tony. ' (

SAM CIARDI
Mala Street* aear First National Bank

Cleaning and Pressing!
Our work is done thorough and clothes made to look*

We also dye any* kind of garment and do mendlag ̂
We cover Battoni/.with cloth to match garment! ;.|

' Telephone Kockawajr 421

USE SUIFH01T0
•EAL TOItt SUM

TTiat
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troth* has bus offered
Morris Cewaty IaWraatlona

.., AasoctoUaa. TM* H the first
[hut a trophy bM been offered
i Class B ChaaptoM In bate

IThe tropky it a »tatute of Vic
| it « u on display la the High
J for several dww.
[ Senior Clam took charge of ex

, on Monday. A short play en
"Courtship Uafcr Difficulties"

juacted by ktary Pearce. auetave
|er, and Owton Young,

i Body oT the New Jeriey State
i0 tor Women spoke to the High
I body on Tuesday morning. Her
„„ conveyed was that th« four

of life »re character, health

and companionship.
f Tuesday special eierclses were
•In honor or (Horn Wa«hln»ton
Itbnham Lincoln. The program

i followi:
"America the Beautiful'' the

ol.
.1 of Uncoln—Bernlce Mills,

(dent Washington's Reception—
•old Crampton.

Solo—Julian Kursman.
»tlonA«g»U Bobo.
, Solo-Ql»dy» Hart,

tin—Jack Bradley.
> Duet—Kathryn Orans and Ruth

l*e. ' ,-•

[We Should Remember Lincoln—
lien studenta.
I Sp*n*led Banner—School.

High School Tatler was read

ftursday morning by Anna War-

Dover Ht-Y OlrlB entertained

[ftockaway CUrl : Reserves at a

bill party hell «a the Dover High

jol on Monday awning

RKAMJUR SCHOOL NOTES

lay, Feb. II, was a glorious
|for all participants in the enter-
i«nt given la honor of Lincoln

| Washington. Everyone got ap-
i enough to last for a whole year,

[little girls of Grade J must be «s-
illy praised because they did so

They sang "You Dear Old Star-
fl»g ol Mine." The chorus was
i up of Shlriey Byrne, Margaret
, Beulah Jenkins. Doris May, Dor-

onl, Wllma l*tt(» and Muriel
I -. ' .•.,"•• ' '

I should Me the first grade! The
kboards Are decorated with post*

Iof Lincoln and, Washington. Win
hlngton goes the cherry tree and
het. All of these are posted with
leasing sight as a result.

> program of the combined tipper
was as follows: ~~

ting—Star Spangled; Banner, by
|School. > V

citation — Abraham Lincoln's
-Kenneth Holland,

[flection—School Orchestra,
Station—Lincoln—Muriel Berry,

(•lection—School Orchestra.
<iliHT—How Lincoln Earned His

ht Dollar—Marg. Decker.
Hection—School Orchestra,
•ylet—Honest Abe—the boys and

Is of Grade 8.

Jlnging—Soldier's Chorus—School,
flaylet—Boys an* Qlrls 7B.
out—Piano »nd Violin—Mary Ban-
> and Joseph Bahnatka. . .
Ming—Poem byk Lincoln Not
' People Know—Agnes Grlvalsky.

eMlng—Washington:* Birthday, by
|nceii Armstrong,
fiano 3olo—Our Heroes—Gladys

*ltatloa—A Vision of Betsy Ross,
hryn Gnidy?^;;*; V

(Ing—JTotirVi L»llaby—School.
<!lt»tlon—Like Oeorge Washlng-
-Marg.::."Ctoii[paM; '.'." " .
Act Playlet^Batsy Ro«s and the

|*t PUg-airl» and boys ot 7-A.
Interior of Washlngton'n Home.
Interior of Betay Ross' Home,

net—Piano and VlbSln—Catherine
.Md^i^i^hter./

',«|: Washington's
l'«» for Beharlor—Rosei'Donatonl.
>l»y^t-4s>J|Siiai:illiample-7 Boys!

tor ta« drawing up of the Constlta-
Uon were ready with the reaults of
their labors. The committee was
mad* up of three girls, Catherine
Caruso. Anna. Walling and Mary Ban-
dura. The chairman, Catherine Car-
uao, read It aloud and the Club voted
on each section. It seemed that we
were In very good humor or the com-
mittee wa« unusually clever for the
whole constitution was accepted. One
of'the boys who had been selected for
the making of a poster, Frederick
James, had fashioned a very clever
drawing. It seemed to represent a
prisoner by the name of "slang" and
we, the B. £2. A'B were supposed to
keep him behind the bars. It wae
very clever and Frederick deserved
much praise. As there was no more
butiness to discuss and our time was
nearing Its close the meeting was ad-
journed.

Hth Urade
There was an enthusiastic gather-

ing of spectators at the High School
Gym on Monday night to see the 8th
Grade play the Mine Hill Five In a
game that gave the crowd their mon-
ey's worth.

The 8th Grade gave the visitors a
strenuous game and sent them home
broken-hearted, the score being Gl-9.

The 8th Grade led during the whole
game, the score In the first half be-
ing 18-6.

In the second half the 8th Grade
did their rallying, running away with
the other team, scoring 51 points to
9.

The high scorers were Bruce for
the winners with 26 points and Dav-
enport for the losers with 4 points.

These games are played to see who
of the 8 teams competing can win the
series for .which the victorious gets
a cup.

The line-up was as follows:
8th Grade"

G
Bruce, f 13
Ferrone, f
Kepler. C
McKlnnon, G
Repp, G
Flchter, G !•

F
0
2
0
1
0

51Total 24
Mlae Hill

• O F T
Davenport, f 2 D ' 4
Truscott, f 0 1 1
Strike. C 1 . u »
Pascoe, G 1 0, .i
Rltmore, G 0 0 0

Total 4

Myra Avrlok
Robert Levl, Chairman

Fmmomi Printing Plant
The Clarendon Press Is a printing

establishment In Oxford, England, In
J*lAJhjt;jnoIv.exsltJ has the prepon-
derating Influence. It was founded
partly, with the profits from the copy-
right of Clarendon's "History of the Re-
bellion."

Plant Lit* Neceuarie,
The ten eleraeuta necessary for

plant life are hydrogen, oxygen, nitro-
gen, calcium, magnesium, potasBlum,
phosphorus, iron, sulphur and carbon.
Of these elements, only carbon Is ab-
sorbed from the air.

MTBfflME
EXPANSOM 0. S.

LEADS WILD
More Telephones Here in 1905

Than Any Other Country
Yet Boasts Today.

Figures have been recently os
piled shewing the increase in number
of telephones In the United States
and In various foreign countries slat*
1885. In that year this country had
only 285,400 telephones. By 1805 t ie
number had grown to 3,353,200—
which is much more than any other
country In the world has even yet at-
tained. In 1915 there were 10,046,00
telephones In the United States, aaa
by 1926 the total reached 18,93«.O»».
'Today the American people are served
by over 18,000,000 telephones.

No other country comes anywhere
near this record. The closest com-
petitor Is Germany, which has net
even yet approached the point passed
22 years ago by the United States. In
1895 Germany had 115,007 telephones;
In 1905 she had 444,954. Another dec-
ade saw her reach 1,242,812, and In
1926 she boasted 2.688,000 telephones
—more than any other country except
the United States, but less than one-
sixth of the American total. '

Great Britain advanced from 7S.9M
telephones In 1896 to 365,188 in 1M6
and S15,20« In 1(16. Her 1826 total
amounted to 1,980,000 telephones-
fewer than there are In the single city
of New York.

France has consistently lagged In
the matter of telephones. Her system
numbered but 80,9»2 telephones la
1815, 12J,»11 In 190S, 128,100 (esti-
mated) in 1916 and 737,000 in 1821.
France was harder hit by the World
War than any other of the above-
mentioned countries, but her tele-
phone development was relatively low
even before the war.

Another war sufferer was Belgium.
But Belgium rose from 8,667 tele-
phones In 1886 to 24,875 lu 1805, reach-
ed an estimated total of 60,000 In 1915
and attained 158,000 tnlephonts by
1121
1 For a small country, Denmark has
always done well In telephones. In
1895 the Danish system numbered lu,-
325 telephones. By 1805 It amounted
to 48,151 and by 1815 to 138.092 tele
phones. There were 316,000 tele
phones In Denmark in 1926. •

These figures show progress In tele-
phone facilities In all the countries
covered, but nowhere else has the
telephone service attained so high a
development as In the United Ststes. ::

TWO WIN CONTEST FOR
PERSONAL INTEREST

The Personal Interest Contest In
which these girls were winners was
held In North Brooklyn during the
month of April, all operators being
eligible to compete, The girls with

FOR ECONOMY
IN THE HOME

American
FOOD COMPANY

MAIN STREET, ROCKAWAY, N. J,
Start a Bank Account with the Money

You have already spent
The Stor-Tu-Bank Coupon system saves you 3% on your groceries at the Ameri-

can Food Store. Every purchase you make at our store you receive a coupon showing
the amount. When tbe amount of these coupons figure $34.00 or more, take them to

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ROCKAWAY
Who will credit your account with 3% of Their. Face Value

3% Saved on Every Dollar Spent
It Looks Small, But It Figures %

Flour Gol1S?k^er" 241-2 lb. bag $1.09
Marshall's Scotch Herring

Kippered or Sauce
reduced to 25c can

Pure Lard
put up in pound prints

15c

BAKER'S BREAKFAST
COCOA

% lb. tins

17c
ROYAL BAKING

t»OWDER

12 oz. can 43c
6 OK. can 23c

THE LARGE CARTON
CHIPSO
reduced to

21c
PALMOLIVE SOAP

reduced to

3 cakes for 20c

THE LARGE CARTON
DUZ

reduced to

21c
FLBISCHMANN'S

"Yeast for Health"

3c
Fresh any day you buy It.

Lenten Suggestions

Spng Furtility
One of the sponges found In the

Mediterranean hns n unique feat. To-
ward the end of Its existence II fills
with gas nnd explodes Itself. The
fragments of the explosion form new
sponges.

Wh«n S«* Guilt J?«ft
' The blologlcul survey says thai In
the majority of utses seu gulls roust
on the water tit night. Fn the wlmer
If the wntor Is friwen they go out nn
the Ice quite a distance from tin*

Nnglht4«|i||(»^tch6ol. "
*fiM<^ljpia|('«it;:the, '"Beta!

illon Alpha"" ̂ as held Monday,
v 80. ^ y a i ^ t i a t u r . or the
rtlng^plll^l^ln* debate
i hy fe«rii«nbers,ot our. B. E. A.

Wd that

\^M^rtiiw:tor*\V
Jilrortrteen';years

»«Me was up-
land Agnes Grl-

i side by Anna
•tone. ' After

' il,i*»»re «lven
P ; the different

gjljtss-'lttfonnf1

affirmative

Fi»h Hat Many Names
The nklmbqck is « local name In the

Mississippi vnlley for n lish. one «if
the most common of the carp irackPi*
<Carplode» cvprlnus). otherwise
known a* aallflsh. qulllback. etc.

Similarity in Trttt
The forest service siiys that the

eucalyptus tree nnd the slnnt redwooil
tree ire rfr.v similar In. nil respects.
Generally spenkliiB. tlie giant redwooil
Is tullor limn the eucalyptus.

Love V: Careen
Love IB Wlint u womiin needs above

nil else. She must Inve and be loved.
On that regime she flourishes best,
physically us well as mentally.—Wom-
an's Home Companion,

Earth'* Calculated Weight
Tlie bureau of standards says lluil

the remit nbtulnnl «.v Dr. I'nul It.
llevl In his experiment of welching
(lie enrlh Is M»7.imii.isi«,n(MMiU«,UiMi.
UOO tons. ^ ^ t

Minute Weight
Doctor Kuhlmntin »l HJIIIIIMIII! sue

reeded In r«»l»ierlng weight". w> i"»
at one ren-nllllnnth nf n immune.

M m rVMN the Sea

Mildred E. Brown Beatrice Bitgntr

the best voice work were selected
from each supervisor's section, from

,these office winners were chosen, then
District winners, and Dually D'rlslon
winners for "A" and "B" boards.

Miss Beatrice M. Blegner, on the
right, was the winner among «.thb "A"
operators, and Miss Mildred E. Brows,
left, for the "B" operators.

OPERATOR AGED 70 AIDS
HUNT FOR BANK BANDITS

• Mrs. Mary Norvlel of Huntsvllle, O.,
who Is white-haired and seventy yearn
old and who claims the distinction ol
being the oldest active telephone
"girl" in the state of Ohio, recently
had her Hist experience with bank
bandits. She wan on duty when three
bandits entered tbe state bank ot
Huntsvllle, next door to the telephone
omce. When Informed thnt the ban'
illts had vlalted the bank and gotten
away with a large amount of loot, sbe
at once spread tile alarm through
neighboring towns and cities.

DIAL FAST IN EMERGENCY

IRISH SALT

MACKEREL

Each 12c
GORTON'S

FI0H FLAKES

FOR LENT

14c can
SARDINES IN

MUSTARD SAUCE

large can 17c
THE GEISHA BRAND

CRAB MEAT

No. 1 can 67c

LIBBY'S TALL CANS

RED ALASKA

SALMON

33c
TUNA FISH FOR

TUNA SALAD

No. !/2 size 20c
SHRIMP

Known as the "Large"
or better kind

Can 20c
BBARDSLBY'S

8HRBDDBD

COD FISH

Carton 14c

This Is About
A Can

It is what is called a Lock-Top

Can. A gentle slide mad ' the

cover Is oft No tools are need-

ed, no spilling of contents, no

cuts, brulseB, scars, Bwear word

or tears.

Into this can IB packed DINING ROOM Coffee-
packed when roasted so that you may get the bene-
fit of retained strength and flavor when your cup
of Dining Room changes the atmosphere around the
breakfast table. ° • •

And yet it isn't the can that gets our serious atten-
tion It Is the QUALITY of the coffee that goes
Into it. •...-.'••. '•:,
Every day we build tor the next day. Every week
and every year we build for succeeding Weeks and
succeeding years. .

That's why you are drinking a wonderful Coffee .
when you drink DINING ROOM.

In view ot the Increasing number
of dial telephones throughout the
country, there la special Interest In
how emergency calls are handled ou
these Instruments.
, A single turn of tbe dial Is all that
Is necessary In order to call aa opera-
tor in the case of an emergency such
as a hurry call for the police or fire j
departments, or an ambulance. All I
the subscriber has to do Is to pluce '
his linger In the last hole of tho dial,
pull the dial plate around to the lnat
stop and lei go.

Now is the time every extra
egg means more cash t And
right now is the time you
can make your hens produce
more eggs — better eggs—
by feeding Ful-O-Pep Egg

( Mash. Young or old hens,
it makes no difference,

< will lay regularly if yju
; feed this wonderful mash
- according to directions. All
. eggswill be larger, stronger-

shelled—the kind, that get
' best prices. And if you keep

yoiir hens on Ful-O-Pep
Egg Mash they'll help you

, get th<: finest broods of
• chicks you've ever had

Now is the timet Feed

Ful-O'Pep
EGG MASH

Made br

SoM»>

Jipaa «W ta« pp
consltt «( aHMaMHi'topK rising' out
of verjmvat «*̂ Wf ,«f Hie *«•

Twenty years ago there were Bfl.OOo <
Bell telephones In the state ot Indiana :
Today there are ate* Iffi.QOO.

Vealee Is taMMS tar lu canals and
goMeias; tat' * * * . Wtawmsla. BM
tttw M W lj

JOHN H. MILLER
Rockaway, N. J.

For a TAXI call
U. T«L 177 RoeVawa)

Opea • • • Ctesed Gars

Day and Night Service ,

Wm. Haiidley
•; - • ; • , - . T a x i , . , - . • ; .

Trucking and Hauling
Tel. SSft-R Rocluway

at Bvrdetfe's

Coal and Wood
Lewis A. Strait

SCRANTON GOAL
all sites

.Prompt Deliveries

Office and Yards

Lackawanna Station

Rockaway, N. J.

Rock Drills Auomoblle Springs
Lawn Mowers Sharpened Plumbing

MAVinHART-
Hlnclcsmlth

General Repairing
Telephone Roekawajr 4M

Aall kinds of tools ground and sharp-
ened

HhO]i: Car. Union St., Illbornla Ave.
ltOCKAWAY, N. ».

WITH THE BRUSH"

PERCY M. HOUGH
MHO HSlSHIMfl

Also Aslo I'slnfJsic and Varnl«Wi«
Signs and Lettering of Etfry

Description ,
I'el. 1481 HI E. Blsekwtll 8U

jtQTER, S. J.

IKDIAN SPRING WATER
Ansljse* as the Parent Hf/tlmg fFatar

Taken from a Bellhv
Mott sUmmMltf aaa w-

tksa other waters. A trkd
will caBTlnee yen.

GEORGE', F. -TONKIN
Telepliaiie 97B Rockawa?

I-
J. H. Blanchard ft G a

Manufacturers Of
HOCK AWAY HAND MAI)F AXRft

, with or without handles
All kinds of Edge Tools and Law*

Mowers Sharpened
Pnlon St. Phone Rnekawar 1*

OEOItG£ E. CRAMPTON

6KSEKAL COSTRACTO*

• , > Carpenter and Bnllaer
Estimates Given

Tel. 46 P. 0. IUw
Jobbing a Specialty

ROCKAWAY, W. J.

NOTICE OF SKTTLliMKST

Notice is ftoreliy given thnt the ac-
count of the subscriber. Executor of'
Mary L. Berry, deceased, will b« aud-
ited and stated by the Suirogute, and
reported for settlement to the Orph-
ans' Court of the County of MorriB, oa , '
Friday, tho Second day of Murcli next.

Dnteit January lftli, 1928.
DAVID C. HKRKT,

Executor,
2St5 Rockaway, New Jersey

Acme
Window Gleaners

Estimate* <>ir»n
Reaionabtk aid Thorough

Box 400, WjjcltaVay Record



Rockaway Record
•atered at Post OStee Rocumr. N J.

at Secoad Class Matter...
AN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY

Issued Every TBurntay

O9OAR PEER.
3IDNEY CCNUUNS. Editor

Telephone Connections
Offlce 220—Rockaway—House 255

4S4-M Dover
Oflce: Main Street. Rockaway N. J

An Attractive
Service Arranged

Oat Sunday Sfcrat adult- and
Vo«»ir Fe*l»l* lathi*

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1928

of the

f Mr. Roger Babson, the great ecou
•omist and statistician, recently mad
|an address before the San Francisc
(Chamber of Commerce in which h
said that the. greatest city ever seen
Will be built on the Pacific-Coast.
'Will be one of three cities—San Fran-
•Cisco, because it is the greatest har
Jhor in the world, nearest to the cente:
»< population ot tbe United States
Tion Angeles, the best advertised cli
mate, production of a large suppl
-of oil, or Seattle, with an unllmite
•swpply of hydro-electric power, near
•est to the ports ot Japan and China
v In the course of his address Mr,
Babson said to this secular gathering
"Men make values, but the soul make:
inen. The greatest city will be th
ope that emphasises tbe spirit ol
Christ when He said 'Give and it shal
^e! given unto you; good measure
pressed down and running over.' The,
-upbuilding of a city depends largely
.on the spirit of the people. This is
(exemplified here by the stupendoui
•enterprises of the Church organise
tlOBB In planning for the future. Such
••aterprlseB are planted by real relig
Ion. They emphasise the real spirit
-of • service and show a desire to belp
the other fellow. It means that the
•soul makes the man. The city which
Builds the greatest churches develops
cttliens with a soul. It is a splendid
Investment on the part of the church-
es. We get out of lite just what We
D«t into It."
, Are you a regular attendant upon

-the services of some church in Rock-
away? If not, why not start right
-away? It is a civic as- well as relig-
ions duty.

X* flreaas Far ltataW;

* The. discussion and agitation with
"regard to the President's Presidential
intentions have served to make it
•clesr to the average person that no
nattier what phrasing he had
h» tie announcements, there still
'Wtitld have been quibblera, question-
<«$ and doubting Thomases.

Iffhen on August 2nd he announced
thai he did not choose to run, the bot-T]
cry arose that he had used a cryptic
aad ambiguous form of phraseology.
~o/hen in December he told the mem-
°tJin ot the Republican National Com-
•atittee that' he had eliminated himself
ajir a possibility, and that it was his
desire that they should at once look
elsewhere for a candidate, the whis-
pering started anew that he was simp-
ly, using another elusive phrase. In
short, it would seem this was another
of those cases that none are so deaf as
those who will not hear. •

jThere Has never been any ground
for doubt (and there has never been
atjy real doubt) as to what the Presi-
dent meant when he made his orig-
inal declaration on August 2nd, which
wai to retire absolutely and definite-
ly; from the Presidential office; and
tMefe Is no justification for any sur-
mise that he has ever wavered. Those
who attU talk of drafting him are real-
ly paying a poor compliment to the
.^resident's sincerity and honesty.

Appoint** Pnweeater

•' Orville V. Meslar, of Morristown.
Judge of the Second District Court.

, of- Dover, was appointed Prosecutor
of Morris County to succed Albert

, ' H. Holland, who ascends to the Coun-
ty Jodgeship. The name wag sent to

!, tht Senate Monday night by Governor
.;'•- Moore, but no action was taken by
'•-,,• that body on confirmation. It Is be-
-K\ llered, however, that the Senate will

f confirm the appointment next week.
' . .The Governor did not send In the

Mtee of William A. Hegarty, or Mor-
rtatown, who Is slated to succeed Mr.
Meslar as a District Court Judge. It
Is understood that Judge Edward A.
Qnayle will be reappointed, but will
be assigned to the Dover district,
•while Mr. Hegarty will be assigned to
the court at Morristown. ,<

The appointment of Mr. Meslar
brus to an end several weeks or
wrangling between two factions of

-the Democratic party, which resulted
K< last Friday night In W open break
•>-,''.>><twsen the factioB headed by Rath-

•, Toot, chairman of Iks com-
and the Meslar backers.

_ man Yost adftmratd the meet-
4*1t*a forth* purpose of «•*•**•

lag »t*«Url»*} Opart ;«ku* hat'th*

The young people of Rockaway »ri
commencing the Lonten Season wit!
a Union Service of Worship at th
Presbyterian Church this Sunday
evening at 7:80, which takes the
of the regular monthly union service
of the Methodist and Presbyterian
churches. Special pews will be re
served for the young people and it
hfcped that the'adult frlneds will turn
nut in lart. * numbers to share in this
service as well as all the young
people.
" The Girls Reserves, H-Y, Chrtstiou
Sndeavor. Epworth League, Girl
Scouts and Jr. Kings Daughters are
working together to make this ser-
vice one long to be remessbered.
Their representatives met at the home
of Amos C. Morrison. County Y. M
C. Secretary and formed a Young
People's Council to plan the program.
Fred Bitters was unanimously elect-
ed chairman and after a long period
ot discussion of different kinds of

orshipful services, favorite hymns
themes, prayers and assignments,
they developed an order of worship
that would be a credit to any adult
group.

The theme suggested and chosen by
these young people was "What Does
Christ Mean to Young People." The
entire service will be conducted by
he older girls and boys of Rockaway.
3irl ushers will, welcome you and
Miss Blanche Fisher. leader of the
Girl Reserves has been requested to
play the wipe organ.

Members of the Rockaway Hl-T are
planning to send representatives to
the Fifth Annual County Older Boys'
Conference «t Ml. Lakes, March 9,
10 and 11. Sunday School aM older
boys' classes and other older boys'
organisations are also sending dele-
gations to the conference. Any boy
over IS years i» eligible to attend the
Conference. Registration blanks can
be secured from Hi-Y Leaders, Sun-
day School Teachers and Superinten-
dents, Pastors, Principals of High
Schools or from tbe County "Y" Head-

The y$Mg people are all Invited to
participate in the service whether
hey ar« members or not and to meet
n tbe Sunday School Room at 7:10
>. M. At 7:30 they will march In
iroeessldn to the church. The ser-
ice starting promptly. Adults are
irged to be on time In order to'get

good seats.
The Young Peoples Council is com-

posed of Christian Endeavor—Frances
Freeinanll3*red Bitters; Girl Scoots—
Be(ty Armstrong,' Frances' Decker;
Epworth League— Lillian Stevens,

lbert Hann; Jr. Kings Daughters—
Sarah Walling, Ludmilla Flagge; Ht-Y
nstave Roegner. Oscar Hussa; Girl
^serves.-- Florence Hart. Vivian
loegner.
The order of service follows;

Processional—"Onward Christian Sol-
, Miss;Blanche* Fisher

diers."
—Organist, Miss Blanche Fisher:

invocation—Frederick Bitters, Chair-
man of. Y. P. Committee.
j i Love to Tell the Story."

"Faith of Our Fathers."
esponstve Reading—<3rd Psalm,

Frances Decker.
Joys' Quartet— "The Old Rugged

Cross." Overton Young, Gustave
Roegner, Albert Hann, Richard Al-
len. ' . •

Scripture Reading—"The Rich Young
Ruler". Edward Dlckerson. ;

'rayers—Betty Armstrong. .Elisabeth*
Ftchter, Harold Crampton.
iolln Solo—Everett Earl.

Mferlag-—Ushers: Lillian Stevens^
Sarah Walling, Florence Hart, Ruth
Morrison.

Hymn—''Jesus Calls us o'er the
Tumute

What Does Christ mean to Young
People?" Frances Freeman. Vivian

Roegner, Gustave Roegner, Floyd
i . J a c ' t s d n . , ; " " -' . ' ••"'". ,'.•••

lirls1 Quartet—"Follow the Gleam.'
Hosing Hymn—"Abide With Me."
Senedlctton—Miipah. ' '

I
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Iiwaks Van fialltv •( Mainlaaghtor

Charles Cramer, of Ironla, was
ound guilty of manslaughter by a
ury In Quarter Sessions Court last

F r i d a y ' . %•'•,• ' ' • *"•"• ' '

'He Was/Hied on a charge ot man
laughter, growing oat of the death
if Domialck Criscl, or Bound Brook,

who was fatally Injured "In an . accl-
lent on the Mount Freedom road,
Last October* Cramer was tried on

the same charge, and the Jury disa-
greed after being out tor eight hours.
The jury was, only out Wednesday for
a couple of hours before reaching Its
v e r d i c t . ; .•.:,''' ' :• V .

Cramer was driving a Chevrolet car,
which collided with a truck, driven
by Crisci, and in which seven other
young men were riding! Cramer and
his companions were slightly hart,
but BOB* ot the occupants or Criscl's
machine, with the e*ceptlon of him-
self, were Inlsred. *<''

The State contended In both
that the' acident was solely do«t«
Cramers aegligeuos, aad also that as
had been drinklag. Cnsmer said he
had a eeupie (lasses of ne«r beer
dnriavi hi* afternoon's ri*i,v which

<*«*.* ••*i.^^^-^'iia'.vi-^^^k-^^^J?.';i^-".t^VJ--^V,--.1.--?'eil-

Si

Dover, N. J.
The Older Boys' Executive Commit-

tee selected as the theme "What
Price—Success?" particularly because
the selecting of one's vocation is to
be given a prominent part In the
Conference. The purpose of this Con-
'erence is to bring together older boys
who are working or in high school
:o talk over "How to choose one's
Ife work". Interview prominent.busi-

ness and professional men who have
bad experience in different vocations,
and seeking to develop Christian ut-
itudes In one's life work.
It will be necessary for. every del-

gate to all out a vocational blank
nd send, together with 11.00 regis-
ratlon to the County Y. M. C. A.

Offlce. The purpose of the blank is
o give some information that will
elp in assigning the delegates to the

interview groups. Already enough
,Mountaln Lakes people have promised
o take care of all the delegates but

will be necessary for them to send
heir blanks in immediately.

The Mountain Lakes Churches, the
Men's Club, the Glee Club and above
ill the Mountain Lakes women, un-

der the leadership of Mrs, L. W. Lu-
ellen, are cooperating heartily to
make the boys' visit one that will
never be forgotten. The Y. M. C. A.
of Mountain Lakes is planning to take
care of the recreational features, the
assigning of delegates to the homes
and doing everything possible to
make their stay successful and pleas-
ant. The scene of the Conference
will be the hew Cemmunlty Church
House, that Is recognised as one of
the'finest Church buildings in North-
ern Jersey. It Is an Ideal place for
a Conference of this kind.

tic
bees
estal
oraory

Bearing the endorsement of th* J
State Fish and Game Commission, th« '
New Jersey Fish and Game Conser-
vation League and the Middle Atlan-

Fisheriea Association, a bill has
,fl introduced at Trenton for the
ablishment of a State ma.rine tab-

ui.ory to be equipped and maintained
by funds derived from a license tee
of U to be paid by all who engage
In salt water flshing. whether for
sport or profit. The measure is Sen-
«te No. 238.

Rehabilitation and preservation ot
New Jersey's coastal fisheries is the
object of those in back of the bill.
The plan is to secure through labor-
atory, which it is purposed to equip
tor comprehensive and intensive
scientific investigation, such data on
the fishes living in or visiting tht
State's coastal waters as will permit
intelligent legislation controlling
sport and commercial fishing.

Besides the sport angler, each per-
-.mi engaged tn the operation of a
commercial Ashing boat, pound, net,

tc, and each guide and captain ot a
party boat would be required to have
a license. The present net and boat
licenses of commercial fishermen
would not be affected.

PLAYHOU!
T h e a t r e Dover

The Home <rf Octn E t ^ iMatinee daily at * : »
7 v * »

The Mt. Tabor Masonic Club, Jeph-
thah Lodge of Rockaway. and two
Masonic Lodges of Morristown, at-
tended the evening service of the
Denville M. E. Church last Sunday
evening.

WANT COLUMN

ECOMRICM «f Sfcert Skirts

The British textile, trade is depress-
ed, said to be doe chiefly to the short-
ness of women's sklrU, .greatly Re-
ducing the amount of material used,
which recalls that a/ ytmrng woman's
dress has been likened'to a barfed
wire fence— "sufficient ts protect tbe
property without obstructing ' the
view.

FOR SAIE-FOR BENT—Honse of
11 rooms, all improvements, Oarage.
House of 7 rooms all Improvements.
Fisher Agency, Rockaway. S1U

LOST—Deposit Book, No. 69397,
The Morris County Savings >Bank.
Please return to the Bank Payment
Stopped. Sit*

FOB KEXT-A House just finished
on West New St. Six rooms and bath,
,AU modern Improvements, elegant gas
range. Healthful, pleasant, good
neighbors, clean community, and at a
price that, the average worker can af-
ford to pay. Apply to Fisher Real
Estate ft Insurance Agency, Rocka-
way, N.J.

FOB SALE—Fine Violin. 209 years
old. Will sacrifice for quick sale.
Box 174. Morris Plains, N. J.

LOST—Large Fox Hound, black aad
tan, with white spots, (blue tick), aa-
swers to the name of "Roxy". Last
seen near Rockaway Valley. • Has a
name plate ion collar; Reward for tbe
return of same, or information lead-
ing to his whereabouts. Frank Knuth.'
Dover. N. J.. R. D. No. 1. -3Stl

c »ric»a gatanUy and Holiday
Doable featare pngnmM. Evenings at 7

Today and Tomorrow
V r t A » T SHOWINGS

DOUBUE nUTURE PROGRAM

A W l S t

with Otorge Btdaey * J. Farrell MacDonaU
Aaaoctate Peatare—Lois Wilson In

The Gingham Girl"
Path* News

Saturday
HOOT GIBBON in

.Two Comedies . -."• - p ^
; Aaata Hamate e m » y - "The Matked Heaaee X*. V •

Monday and Tuesday
. BOUBLK PBATURE PROGRAM

.'• " '•-.': ;-.. ..:-'•.::-•- ASX S u r Cast In

Aasoclate Faatore— Dorothy Mackail and Jack Hsltailil
4lTHE ClffSTAL CUP"

i "Capk aad the Ootk"

Next Wediiesday, Thursday andM
' ,-' , : BOUBLB nUTTTRB PROGRAM
• ~: ' Charley htarrar and Oeorge Sidney in

• ., also »«X, the wild horse in

Advertise in the Record. It

DURANT
1903-Silver Anniversary Modeh'1928

"'' ^ ' ' ^ B x 6 l u s i ^ l y / . S i x e s ;••;'• ••;.;•"
troducto have been remodeled, re*

O.«-Kv—-«J renamed. Bach has been devvelop-
ed A<%ordlng to the most advanced modern stand-
ante art tea compoalte of all that 1B best Inflts
class,. Three distinct types of :nwto';/^ttt:{fr«(-
repreBented—In the most popular price range—-
eachgood enpttgh to bear the name of the man

Big six oylader car,.nr"
wheelbase .

Ultra axidetn appearance •.
Lonrtooa, appointments

DURANT "65"
Slxcylfndertar.110" •

wteelbase > . ' , . ' .
Sturdy aaa perfectly net-

Brilllaat la performajKe

DIJRANT
Ms «yU»der car. 107%

wbMtlNM'

P
8»eed M miles per hotfr
roar forward speads
Poar-wneeV brakes

*-$m to $1075
BeaatUal'la apaearaace
F brakes

The STAR Line
^l Exclusively Fours

THK STAR.FOUR, Improved in all respects and
with new qualities added, is now priced at the
lowest figures for which any automobile may be
obtained, and Is, therefore, the greatest motor
car value In existence, BO other make escepted.

Star Sport Stuister,... .*4K
Stir BMIBMS Co«pt 14*6

, * * two-B^r Hedaa .f496
Star r«ar-Wr8«4aa . .t»7«

l«rtcesf. o.b. Lansing, Mich.
C'«asMer tkes* ftatans aiid Make yoar own

, ' eoapwtw* lui t* ralae

1«7 toco whetlbaM
Ofarabw.BftUoaa Ures5

Rooanr MramiiM bo*V
Be*otifalrjr o B h 4

aa44rtssme<l

, fWr-whael brakes
Flrtl "crown tenders
Cl»ar-TtBioned torner

Atatd .*•-*» miles per hour
m *» *» »"«8 pe r gMoa

rt to $895
Madt— la appaafaaoa
Kto«Mrheel braltM '!

J
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Mary Koercfcer, daughter of
Mrs. rraak Hall, haa been
to bar J**m* w»h ». aevere

About nfteen members from the Ep-'
worth League at Denrllle met with
the Assistant Y. M. C. A. Secretary Fu"e™l services were held Monday

j Sunday evening after church service f o r Tne°dore T- Vanderhoof, forty-
to talk over plans (or a young peo- .n i n e y e a r» °ld- w*«»e death occurred
ple» Evening Service, j . Kenneth F r l d ay at his home in Villa Terrace,

(or week* tat Is BOW on the
recovery.

; hunting foxes Monday. Geo.
of Uahm, tost a Urge fox
The M I M I took up a, deer

fand wa* laat Man near Lyons-
The owner of the doc had his

| on the collar. -
Howard Lunger has gone
al Hovpttal, Morrittown, for
noval of his tonells and aoa-
He hat been a great sufferer

{headache, and h ti expected the
ition will relieve hi*,
i Denvttle Park Estates have fli-

ppers of Incorporation In the
Crok's Omoe at Morrlstown.

hold'ng stock are John R.
nor, Martin O'Oonaor and Harry

The capital l i authorized at

fleath was elected chairman of
committee to arrange for the pro-
gram. It was decided that the whole
service should be conducted by the
young people of the Church. Several
subjects were given that the young1

people were Interested In, among them
being "College", "Finding One'a Oe-

Dover, after a long illness. Rer. Wil-
liam Knox, pastor of Grace M. E.
Church, officiated and interment waa
made in Locust Htll Cemetery. Mr.
Vanderhoof Is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Wesley Palmer, of Dover; three
sons, Walter, of Rockaway; Harold
and Oarfield, of Dover, and three

cupation',' and "What Place Does Re- j brothers, Joseph and William Vander-
to i iigion Play In a Young Person's Life.

These willbe some of the topics that
will be touched upon at this young °'
people's service which will be held
Sunday evening, March 25th, at 7:80
P. M. This will be one of five tfoung
People's services that the County Y.
M. C. A. Is assisting with during

hoof, of Dover, and Elmer Vander-
hoof, of Mount Tabor; also a sister.

Deceased was a member of
the Jr. 0. TJ. A. M. and the Grand Fra-
ternity and had been employed by the
Lackawanna1 Railroad.

Mm. Theodore Ford

Calvin Lawrence, president of
orris County Board of Agricul-

| presided at a meeting held at
Valley laat night. Addresses

| made by David H. Agens, master
State Orange, and Freeholder

C. Spargo.
nsatlantic telephone Bervice will
ended to three (Jerman cities,

Hamburg and Frankfort-on'
| in the near future. The rate to

cities from New York will be
I for the-tint three minute* and
i for each minute' thereafter,
eport charge for calls falling of

lletlon will be $12.60.
Catherine Arkle, daughter of

nd Mrs. Paul Arkle, of Franklin
was married Saturday after-

In the Sacred Heart Roman
Church, Boeksway, to Wal-
Bentlejr, of Boontou. The'

waa performed by Rev. A.
ak, pastor 'of the church.

Carpenter, of Mountain
has announced himself as a

ate for Freeholder at the Re-
Primary to be held In May.

be said of Mr. Carpenter He
I thorough business training and

qualified for the Office. He
ram the eastern district of the

which I* without represedta-
i the Board.

i of the'Yellow Bowl enter-
about thirty-two guests at a
bridge Wednesday night, and

mad* a ftaat, hit because
(lr manner of doing things. All
i were placed in a Washington's

room, trimmed and decorat-
1th the colors of the day—red,
and blue. It is needless to say

enjoyed the evening greatly.
i-were won by Mrs. Earl Crater,
lr. Horasco.
regret to announce a serious af-
« to one of our former residents,
George F. Stone, son of D. M.
i and a brother to former Fire
and Councilman Win. G. Stone,

has been striken with paralysis
Is in a helpless condition at. a
tal in Baltimore,' Md. Mr. Stone
n the employ of the New Jersey
r and Light Co., and was station-
Pennsylvania.

Ore in the store of Sam Silver-
Wall street, Tuesday night was
rered by Robert Baldwin, at 11
*. who lives opposite. An elec-
tron which Mr. Slverman had
using was left turned on and
•used the blase to originate. It
Xtlhguished'by Mr. Baldwin and
Hverman and firemen who hap-

these two months.

Senator Abell Asks Indulgence

to be ar at the time. The
[e is estimated at about $800.

• Morris County Democratic
nlttee should resign In a body, as
to not amount to mnch when ap-
Bents are to be considered. If
Commltteeman Hague had any-
to do with the Morris County

itment he should be riddled with
• for not consulting the Cou#-
mralttee who met and made se-
»a for etptrlag offices. The
nor should also be blamed In
utter for not heeding the County
lltUe's wiahea. The outlook for
Day In the ranks In the fall elec-
• not very promising- There will
>re Republican voters than there
*en In Morris County on account
!><"lng the County Commute in
hatter of appointments.—Dover

His desk piled high with several
thousand communications from his
constituents and others on almost
every conceivable subject of legisla-
tion, Senator Frank D. Abell', who has
JUBt returned to Morristown after an
inspection tour of state Institutions,
Monday morning asked the Indulgence
of his correspondents. All letters ad-
dressed to him will be answered, stat-
ed the Senator, but It will take a little
while to reach them, he added.

Senator Abell Is chairman of the
appropriations committee of the Leg-
islature, an office that carries with it
one' of the big honors of that body.
One of the duties of the chairmanship
is to visit each State Institution, and
it is that Inspection which has taken
much of the Senator's time recently.
As a result his correspondence has
not been handled, but he promises a
reply to all who have written him.

• i — 0-7 :•

RebekaJis Entertain

MrB. Celia A. Ford, wife of Theo-
| dore Ford, died Thursday afternoon
at her home In East Blackwell street,
Dover, following a stroke of apoplexy,
which occurred the Monday preceding.
The death of Mr. Ford's sister, Mrs.
William H. Blanchard, occurred Sat-
urday at her home in Maple avenue,
Mr. Ford la baggage master at the
Lackawanna station at Dover. Fun-
eral services for Mrs. Ford were held
Sunday with Interment In Locust Hill
Cemetery, Besides her husband, two
sons, ROBS W. and Edward A. Ford, of
Dover, survive; also four brothers,
.William, James and Thomas Smith, of
Dover, and Archie Smith, of ' New
York, and a sister. Mrs. En̂ ma Rog-
erh, of Rockaway. Mrs. Ford was
fifty-eight'years, old.

Three Links Temple was the scene
of an enjoyable affair laBt Friday
evening. The Rebekah Lodge,. No.
86 held their regular meeting and af-
ter adjournment, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. H. Robshaw, In apprecia-
tion of their efforts in the recent
success, "A Case of Divorce".

Dancing was enjoyed by guests and
memberb after which delicious re-

lames Helleran

The death of James Holleran, forty-
seven years old, occurred on, Thurs-
day at his home in Mount Hope, of
pneumonia. The funeral was held
with services in St. Bernard's Church.
Mount Hope, and interment In St.
Mary's Cemetery. He Is survived i»f
a slater. Miss Mary Holleran, and a
brother, Michael Holleran, both of
Mount Hope.

rTBHsMOM

And The Primary
> S«lwdy Cares llaa*- About Three

**m Haw la Rae*

and
the

Retention of the prohibition
the direct primaries are to be
Chief Issues of Mrs. Lilllen Felckert.
who seeks nomination as the Repub-
'Mcan candidate for United States Sen-
ator on the dry platform. Mrs. Felck-
ert, who is president of the New Jer-
*ey Women's Republican Club, an or-
ganization of about 100,000 Is the
fourth Republican candidate and the
only woman in the field.

Edward C. Stoles,Tone of her op-
ponents la for modification of Prohi-
bition, while Hamilton F. Kean, and
Joseph S. Frellnghuysen, who also
are In tile race, are for a referendum.

"Its about.time New Jersey drys
have some one who la really "dry and
not dry for political expediency to
vote for," Mrs. Felckert asserted to-
day.

"I am a dry, have been a dry and
eipect to remain a dry. I cannot see
why I should not be the one to make
the primary fight for the United
States senatorship or for any other
office I might desire.

"Nobody seems to care a hang about
three old man In the' race now. I am
going to have inore'to say about them
later, but before I do g0; I want _
chance to confer with some of my"
friends. '

"Two of'my'{flank's will be the en-
forcement of prohibition laws and the
retention and strengthening of the
Direct Primary law."

' Xn, Mary H. Peer

Mrs. Mary H. Peer, sixty-Bix years
old, died Friday at the home of .her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick H. Treganowan, 8r., 64 Bak-
er avenue, Dover,

freshments were served. Mr. and Mrs. j made her home.
Robshaw were delightfully surprised
with the presentation by the lodge of

with whom she
Funeral services

a ten dollar gold piece to each. Thi% her daughter, a son, Corwjn Hyler.'of
was followed by a few fitting remark's
by Mr. Robshaw. Dancing was re-
sumed until a late hour when guests
and members disbursed voting the
evening a delightful success.

Sunday School Elects

William L. Mills, has been elected
superintendent of the Methodist Epis-
copal Sunday School and Harold 8.
Matthews assistant. Other officers
chosen are: E. J. Matthews, mission-
ary superintendent;' Gilbert Bodine,
temperance superintendent; Freder-
ick MatthewBi secretary; Clifford
Matthews and Ernest Hiler, assistant
secretaries; Harold Matthews, treas-
urer; Fred O. Engleman, primary sup-
erintendent; Mlas Dorothea Engle-
man, assistant; .Mrs. George B.; Whit-
ham, home department superinten-
dent; and Mrs. Dora Lambert, cradle
roll superintendent .

V. M. C. A. tenders' Conference

were held with interment in Green-
wood Cemetery, Boonton! Besides

Boonton, and a sister, Mrs. George
Kanouse, of Boonton, survive.

Celtic Big Five News /

•'•• The Celtic Big Five won by a-for-
feit over the Wharton Five, last Mon-0
day night. The score was 2 tbo.. .

The second game of the cup series
between the eighth grade and. the
Mine Hill Scouts was won by the 8th
grade 61-9. • « .'

Next week the Celtic-Big Five will
play the Twin City Pals, of Netcong,^
and the third of the,cup series wi<l
be played, between the SacrediHeart
and Mine Hill Scouts.

The standing; of tne i teams in the
cup series will be published In later
issues of the Record.

The admission for these game* Is
25c for adults and 15c tor children.
The preliminary games called at 7:30
and the Big game at 8:30. The pub-
lic Is urged to come out and support
the home teams.

The Morris County Y. M. C. A.
Leaders' Conference for February will
he held In the Denville M. E. Church
on Saturday afternoon, February 25,
at 4:00 P. M. The program will con-
sist of games, business meeting, re-
ports from three, leaders on dlffer-

phases of group work, special
ceremony for the new Y. M. C. A.
leaders who will be present for the
first time, and supper.served by a
few ladies fo the M. JR.: Church under
the leadership of Mra. Wghter. Rev.,
Hampton, pastor of the church, will
lead In the devotional service. The
busness meeting is very important
and it Is hoped that all Y. M. C. A.
leaders will be present,

o-

Mr. William Robshaw, of Wall St.,-
who has been confined to his bed with
the grip since Saturday,' we are glad
to announce Is slowly Improving, al-
though still very weak.

Aired MR* found Visiting; Friends

.Jesse Dixon, 72 years old, who dis-
appeared from, his home in Hackle-
barney State Park near,Chester last
Wednesday night, was, found .safe,and
sound at the home of friends In WWp
,fW. o n MPn«>»y. by State Troopers
Leon and Elmendorpf. He was taken
to the home of his son, Fremont Dlx-
qn, with whom he lived.

The aged man said he ha<l walked
part of the way from his home in
Chester and had been given a ride
the remainder of the distance. He
did not. know, he said that. he had
been the object of a searching party.

Announcement
Doyer, announces he is ready to do
all,,kinds of plumbing and tinning at
a moderate, price. Also auto bodies
and fenders repaired. Phone 738-J
Dover.

*
•on

¥our Windshield or
Your Eyes

Ay realUe.that faulty eyes make'
driving as risky all the time as a rain,
spattered windshield does once in a
while? You believe.that your eyes
are not faulty. Yet—how, can you
kno|rf. There is oply one way to be

re.
ave your eyes thoroughly ex-
? f ., . amlned

Anson Ball Opt. D
Kyenlitht Specialist

R. Rlackwell Street, Dover

Owner of New Innch Room lit'Rock-
away Held In Bull

George Robinson, of Dover, was held
, In $1,000 ball Saturday night by Re-
jcorder Smith on charge of violating!
the prohibition enforcement act. Rob-1
inson conducted a light lunch and soft
drink stand In West Main street, for-.
merly known as Kelly's pool room,

i- Several bottles of alleged liquor and
a number of whisky glasses were tak-
en In the raid conducted by Chief of
Police Alfred Rarlck assisted by state
troopers from Nctoong. The raid was
the result of a number of complaints
received since Robinson obtained a,
food and drink license last month. .

Mrs. Mabel Qobl#. of Succasunna,
has returned home after a visit of
several days with Urs. C Halsey.
Beatty o« Roetawsjr .Arehue.

A STANLEY'FABIAN THEATRE

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday

HOLIDAY VAUDEVILLE

with CHARLIE MURRAY and FRED KELSEY

Monday, Tuesday arid Wednesday
. ' Two threat Shows In One '
H. 11. Warner In SORRELL AND S(»N

—and—'
CRIN8(» COLORS with GEOROE LEWIS

Mondsy Only—HHKI'KISK VAUDEVILLE

Next̂  Thursday, Friday and Saturday
5 Big Acts Of 5

DELUXE VAUDEVILLE
• • —and— .

(neuter (onklln ani W. C. Weld« In
YOUTHS"

Westinghouse
Appliances
Specially Priced

^ ^ $ 5 . 4 5 W

Streamline
Irons

Round Waffle
Irons

$3.95
.95

Megalariy

nXralariy
«1LM

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackweli St., Dover TeL 947

Open Saturday Evenings

A Thrift Tdk To
House Wives

: IN your hands you hold
great opportunities and
can mightily shape thq
family deitinies toward
pucceee.

Fortunate t h « wlvet
who early learn' the wis-
dom of maintaining a safe
and sound thrift account
with a building and loan
association.

Rockaway Building & Loan Association
GEORGE B;nSltftR,SecreUnr._

Power & Light Wiring
ESTIMATES CHBEKFULLT GIVEN

Lighting Fixtures and Appliances .
For Every Home

Fada - Howard - Steinite
' The last word (n Radio Reproduction ,

They work off your light socket
Step in and let us demonstrate

George $• Cheivey
Tel.: Shop 541 Main Street

We keep our coal appointments. Let us deliver to your home a ton
of the finest coal that ever warmed Us way Into your welcome. You-
'll find it possessed of an enormous caloroflc quality. That won't cost
you anything extra—our coal Is reasonably priced.

ROCKAWAY LEH1GH COAL CO.

Phones: Yard 408
Jos. M. Heew>

Residence 877

K.

Jury Commissioner Menpnolnted

William C. Sweney, of Kenvll, has
been reappointed as a member of the
Morris County Jury Dominion by
Chancellor Walker. The. Chancellor
named commissioners tor all twenty-
one counties and ot these, twenty

were reappolnted. Mr. Sweney ia •» .. .1
Democrat, the commissioner belar dC ."'
the opposite political faith to
sheriff.

Keep things about the h o w
premise, la a aanlUry b
-CleanlbMM la a«tt to

. '*> -'
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Morristown
Community

DOLLAR DAYS
Tuesday ~ Wednesday

Feb. 28th - 29th
Witch for the Dollar Day
Edition of the Jerseyman to
be issued Monday, Feb. .27

.Canada and United States Linked
By New Submarine Telephone Cable

IP International Cable More Than Doublet Capacity
for Handling International Telephone Cads.

1 U n l o a d i n g * Bid
•y JOHN B. O'BRIEN
IITH the placing In service
1 ot the big new intern&tlon-
I al .telephone cable which
] hai been laid across the

river from Detroit'to Wind-
. Mr, .another link has been estab-

Uihed between Canada and the
United States. The friendly rela-
tions between the two great na-

\tlona will be itill farther strength-
ened by this new tie. '

This new . cable more, than
doubles the facilities for handling
Dctrott'h rapidly Increasing long

• ' Distance business to. Windsor and
other Canadian points and alto to

'' cities In tbe mater* states. It eon-
tains BSO "Sett* ot, wires, In com-

. Barlaon with the.&fet saeaas of tele-
\ $bmte comcnttloatloa tit Canada by
•-':&l* route, wltleh .was ina>i»orated

'" >JortN*s*t.;*ssirf:,s«i «atf
coBUUftid « I » i k l *

™2&1
«*»•!

Inches through. It la encased
lit a heavy iron wire binding, be-
neath which there Is a Jute wound
lead-aheath. Innermost fa a paper
Insulation that encases 1W0 wires,
each .of which Is Individually in-
sulated. , '

More than 10,000 telephone con-
Tersatlons\0re carried each day to
Canada and. to eastern pptnta la
the United States through the
c a b l e a connecting Detroit and
Windsor. Slightly lens than this
number of calls originate In- Cana-
da and a n brought Into Jhe United
Sta'firt l y ibis route, so Uattbess
Intarnatlonal • cables dally fa
an average of between JMHHfrJM,
Jo,»00 tails. Tie, nunioer ot eaJW
to Brewing weekly, a»d I t t t r W
cause of this rapid froirjfc. tint,I
new table b U m - i atcessftr,
Js. «att4»t^l, however.

* * will a»»w take
demand Ur

obtained from the War Depart-
ment, and still another from tha
city of Detroit. In Canada, the proj-
ect had to be: passed V upon bv a
committee ot the privy council and
was then approved by the govern-
or-general. For the laying of the
existing submarine cables between '
tbe United . States and Canada ,
acron the Detroit river, there ate
la the archives of tbe Michigan
Bell Telephone Company permit* <'
which are alfiicd by Presidents
Woodrow Wilson, Warren 0. Hard- ' ,
Ins and Cairlu Coolldftei ' ,. -

Wbea the submarine lection'of''
tee cable was r**dy to »• placed,
It was put on a target .an'4 as the
boat waa towed across Ute river ;
tto cable was fed oat l | l w f bcun ..
wound.-around a gigantic spool or
reel and It required .too small
anonnt of clever engineering to in-
load this big spool containing an it i
aid, stety-elght thousand ponnfo - -
of submarine cable. However, whan "

II preparations bate beaff naile, '• ;
In advance, auch undertaUncs pro- •
ceed With astounding raplditr fn •.
these dark; and In Jest than half
an hrtur this Hew .link of.onaimu- r
nlcailon had feean .placed. T» ivi-ve
as a protection to the cable acafant
dwmag* froaa a)rt»e.,«rMr;liig an-.'
onor, a ditch wa*, di^agBd for tlie
cabl« to. the fMHower J»»rts af tl.a -
river.' r '

Dover
Miss lieona Wallace has besn en-

g w M j w a tewber In the 8o«th»lde
School to nil the vacancy caused by
the restfnatlon of Mrs. Marjorie
Poulsun.

Mr. and Mx«. Everett Sands, ot
Segur street., entertained the mem-

bers of the Sunday school board of.
I the First Methodist Church at thi-lr
,liome on Monday night.
! superintendent of School Roswell
is. Bowlby aad Wlllian S. Black,
principal of the High School will
leave Saturday for Boston where
they will attend the superintendent's
convention for several days.

Mrs. M. G. Puder, of Harvard St.,
spent the week-end with relatives
in Patersun.

Most of the local stores were clos-
ed all day peBterday, ag well as the
schools on account of Washington's
birthday.

Funeral services tor Mrs. William
H. Blanchard, of Maple avenue, were
held at her late home on Tuesday
afternoon. Rev. F. J. Hubach, officiat-
ed and Interment in Locus Hill cem-
etery. Death occurred Saturday
morning from complications. Besides
her husband, one daughter Vera, ot
Philadelphia and a son, Roy, of Suc-
casunna with three brothers survive.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hookenjoe.
Sr., of Lake Hopatcong, have return-
ed from a visit of several month* to
Europe.

James H. Tregenia, or Wharton. is
recovering in Dover General Hospi-
tal, where he recently underwent an
operaton for appendicitis.

Richard Pagan, of Harvard street,
was a guest'last week of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Daniel McNeil, of Sunnystde,
Staten Island.

Mrs. Theodore Ford, of Bast Black-
well Street, died last Thursday after-'
noon, following a stroke of apoplexy.
Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon with Interment in Locust
Hill cemetery. Besides her husband,
two sons, four brothers and one sis-
ter, survive,

Mrs. Roy Miller and son kfilton,
of Kenvll, have returned from a visit
with relatives in Baltimore. Md.

The Old Folk's Concert will ke re-
peated in the first M. 8. Church nest
Tuesday eveang.

Mr. and Mrs. John Price, of West
Blackwell street, and Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Francis, of Elk aveaae, left
ast Wednesday for Hollywood, Fla!.

to spend the remainder of the winter.

A large number attended the com-
munity mother and danghter dinner
in the First M. E. Church on Tues-
day evening. Mlsa Anna'Clark,'ot
the National Y. M. C. X. was the prin-
cipal speaker of the evening. Miss
Florence Kchols an expert song
<earter with Mrs. Edward Jenkins ac-
companying directed the community
singing. The high school orchestra
furnished excellent mnste during the
dinner. Mrs. Gilbert Rogers gave
two pleasing vocal numbers.

David Spenry, of Princeton avtnae,
oied early Tuesday morning, follow-
ing a stroke laat week. Besides a
widow several chljdrea, survive. >.

Mrs. DavW Jo***, ot Jamea atreet.
who has been sertonsjy ill la seW-
what Unproved, . . . . . . . . _ , . .

Mrs. Alfred Itattaon, et Bpria* Bt.,
aid Kra. MarJorW Bey*, it Soath
Morris street, spent WashtngtMi's
btrtkoar In New York Ctty. \ ' ', ,
'•'Tne, woman's Clmb , held ifcilr
mpsjlhlr meeting in tfoo«V Halt; )**•
tersBVr f̂terBop*> M H ^
»UU Ifcaplfl 4

sow i n>«ni vfm*
4 . brctbtMi: < ' RnsM -ef

tm\,'iook;»{ ••• ehurch splra
seelag red., pttM t ^
l l O ' on

•uhdaiT iraa.ji.
UaiVt

Jt

. . . ."Her husband's
been away three weeks
but she's as smiley as
ever!!"

«Yes, and t know why."

«*Teli>»e—quickly!"

«Hc calli her up every night
as soon as the evening re-
duced rates start and they
have the nicest chats imagin-
able. She says that long before
her husband calls, her chil-
dren start clamoring, 'How
long before it's Daddy's talk-
ing time?'"

«*No wonder she keeps smiley.",

T h e fiMU «f jomi tekphone book
i jrnt hoar little it coits to

aWtacet-easier to endure.

JERSEY MKfcL TELEPHONE COMfA»

M Hnwjtruf tulimtim Uct*d a> Hmtim*!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morristown, New Jersey

over sr,M0,000

oa Chocking Account of SBOO and over

Mld oa 8*v1ag» A«O0Ulit of $6.00 and up"
Credited JtBttsvry. April, July and October.

Ct years of fiMfaHdal »a;eeisa, and Conservative E
. a» BieofseJr, Trtutee and Guardian

'travelers' C>swWMit«na*a of Credit on all parts of 1*1

Boxen

aiU*. .»* A * J . , ; . : , ; , , ,
T C»*ik . . ,K..».:. , . . ' . ,1 Casmer,
1 **" ̂ S S E f ' < " ̂  • • • •>*•:" •'•••'Ass>t Casll

Ouch! Lumt
Rub Bac

•JTT trial bottle

[fttwti,
ratinf

or



AlStyto
AndStes

Good Tooth

I Brushes with transparent
[or bone handle!; straight
I or bent. Brlatles Berated,
I tufted or reoadlae;.

• Brushes ot pare brUtle or
lot goat or badger hair for
• tender gums.

I Brushes for adult*, youths
• or infants.

I Look over our assortment,

GERARD'S

of Water
Cleans Kidneys

i • Little Baits ff Your pack
Hurts, ar MesMar la

TrouMMifV**

I man or woman can make a mis-
ky flushing the kidneye occasion-
Bys a well-known authority. Eat-
to flinch rich "food creates acids,
f excite the kidneys, They become

* cd from the strain, get slag-
fail to filter the waste anil

|ii from the Wood. Then we get
Rheumatism, headaches, liver

nervousnets, dtninets, sleep-
and urinary disorders often

[from sluggish kidneys.
\ moment yea fed a dull ache _

ys, or your back hurts, or ii
is cloody, offensive, fall of

_.., irregular of passage or at-
Fby a sensation o f scalding, begin

I a quart of water each day,
t about four oancei of Jad Salts

fa glass of water before breakfast,
\ a few days your kidneys may act

j famous salts is nude from the
of grapes and lemon jnice, com-
> wfin lithia, and Bis been used

s to flush a»d stimulate the
also to hel» neutralize the

fin the system, ao they no longer
1 irritation, thus often relieving
tr weakness.

Salts is inexpensive; makes a
Klul effervescent Hthia-wattr drink
i everyone should take now and

I to help keep the kidneys clean
kctive and the Mood pure, thereby
I avoiding serioat kidney compuca-

fOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

! Cream Aaaled in Nostrils
Head-Ctja* at Once.

•* • • • *l • ' » •! • H •»• I | > l l

' rio8triis*are clogged snd vom
In stuffed and you eant breathe
I because of a eoUor catarrh, just
Ismail bottle of lay's Cream Bslro
7 drug store. Apply a little-of tills
'at, antiseptie cream into your noa
"1 let it penetrate through ever

r of your head, soothing am
> inflamed,' swollen iniicou:

me and you get .instant n-lief.
How good it feels. Ymir nos-

your head is. elt-ur, me
K. -o. sMriBinsy lilnwinp; IK
Isetdaclw, drvne» or »tru(tnlin)i
hath. Ely's Cream Halm in just
iNflereis fram IIOHII colds and
T need.. It's • '

TestBrwA& ™"k**ting Plant
At Whippany Moat Powerful Existent

50,000 Watt Transmitter Maintained for Experimentation
by Bell Telephone Laboratories Shows Radio Fans

That Static Cowers Before Power.
« * * * • •

A 50,00(1 watt broadcasting station?
Why it was only the other day that
people talked of "high-powered" sta-
tions of 1,000 watts—and "very high-
powered" ones of 6,000 watts!

But things move fast In this newest
of big industries—radl

menting on the quality of reception.
There Is a delightful lack of noise
and static.

For just a fleeting moment, it was
thought by gome that possibly a new
static eliminator had been developed;
Thor Big industriea-radlo-and il you There are two features Involved In

have been twirling the dials of your this apparent elimination. The step
n T . ! : " 8 ™ F r W ^ o f f i e w h e r e . u < > « » » WOO watts to $0,000 wattsy somewhere
between the hours ot midnight and
4 A. M,, you have probably picked
up the moat rnrnnt big advance in the
field, ",!XN, tin cxpcilmcnUI radio

$0,000 watts
was decided upon in order that the
vadio broadcast listeners might be
Kiv«n the proper kind of radio recep-
tion It the Hignul strength received

1 PLAYHOUSE
Never have the comic relations be-

tveen the Irish aad Jewish people
been put on the screen with such SBC-
ceae, it is said, as ln "The Cohens and
Kellys In Paris'", the Universal spec-
ial, now playng to laughing; crowds
at tbe Playhouse Theatre. It remains

Notice

NOTICE is hereby gives that the
following ordinance was introduced
aM Passed at first reading at a regu-
lar meeUac of the Mayor and Coan-

that at a regular meeting to be h«ld
in tbe Council Chambers in the Bor-

through today and tomorrow and it I J0**-. °*S£ckt tw8_y o n tbe 8 t h <Jay o f

, . . . , . •._. March; 1928, at the hour of 8 o'clock.
packs a laugh In every foot of Sim.! P . £ ' ^ '»,„, Mtt

n
yor %u* J ^ ^

George Sidney and J. Farrell McDon- i will consider said ordinance for final
aid head the cast while Vera Gordon : passage, at which time and place all
and Kate Price are tn support. i pe,r,80.nB lnte«>6ied ta 8atd ordinance

• ' will be bcttrd
The associate feature is the famoun j Dated February 9, 1928.

Broadway musical comedy sensation, j , JAS. B. MAY,
"The Gingham Girl" with Lois Wilson j Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE CARE, COLLECTION. REMOV-
AL AND DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE.

MEW JKK8ET HI/FUME C N R
M0HR18 COUNTY

NOTICW

and George K. Arthur. ;
"The Cohens and Kellys in Paris"-

shown twice each evening at 7to ».«.„.. tw.ee e.c.1 ceuiug m , BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and ,
and 9:30, while "The Gingham Girl" j council of the Borough of Rockaway.'
will be shown once only at 8; 15.

On Saturday, Hoot Gibson will ride
with a brand new type of Western

with thrills and hard riding, laugh- j public expense, which expense shall
t«r and hilarious comedy, love and a : be met by taxation and paid out of
tear. "A Trick' of HeartB" is the | t l i e moneyB whieh may from-time to
title. See the Western suffrageUea j ̂  p^po'sea \lt ^"yelr^lK^l
oust the cowpunchers from office and , temporary note' not to exceed $1,500,00
then—well see it. There will be twojma" be discounted to meet the re-
oomedie* and the latest Pathc News. | uuirements of this Ordinance,
m, , , , . , . , . ,,~. . . , . 2. No person shall throw, lav. de-
The Bixth chapter of "The Masked p o s i t o ). ,£ a v e m c a u B e to ,.; t h r a w n

Menace" will be added for the mat- laid, deposited, or left in or upon any

The antennae of the giant 50,000 watt broadcasting station at Whlppany
maintained by the Bell Telephone Laboratories for experimental purposes.

broadcasting station of Bell Telephone I
'Laboratories, located at Whlppany, N.
J.,' us the announcer Informed you.

Tucked away over beyond the Or-
ange Mountains of New Jersey is the
latest step in broadcasting. After
thoroughly Investigating every pos-
sible site In southern New York State,
Long island and Northern New Jersey
the Whlppany location was finally de-
cided upon, first, because of its high
altitude and, second, because of its
proximity to the New York-Chicago
long distance telephone cable. The
circuits of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company and the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company serve
as vital Interconnecting links.

Winn 3XN has gone on the air,
radio listeners in practically every
state in the United States, ln far-
away Australia, New Zealand, Hawaii,
down In warm Bermuda and in froten
Alaska have picked up the new. 60,000
watt station and have written fetcom-

ln your sets Is so small that consid
able amplification is required, you Im-
mediately amplify all of the other
noises that are "beat in" your set with
the carrier ware. But the higher
power transmitter gives stronger sig-
nals; and the newly developed circuits
give the hundred per cent modulation,
which, in turn, gives greater signal
strength in proportion to tbe carrier
and the noise which it picks up. Thus
you get the proper level of received
signal strength to override most of
the noise and static, leaving you with
clear reception and wonderful quality.
It was found also that In order to take
care of the peaks of modulation 200,-
000 watts are required and provided
for in this set, meaning therefore,
that the average normal modulated
output to the antenna in far above
the rated 50.000 watts.

" In short, this new broadcaster looks
like Just about the last word In broad-
casting development. .•'...._

In tbe natter of tb* peti-
tion of the State High-
way Commission of the
State of New Jersey for
tbe condemnation of
lands of Charles M 1
Brant. J

TO: Charles M. Brant and "Mary"'
Brant, hie wife, the name "Mary*'
being fictitious, her proper
being unknown, Geo. H.
bert; Broad and Market National
Bank of Newark; Christian Motr-
lein Brewing Company, First
National Bank of Mlllburn; Bor-
ough of Rockaway, a municipal'
corporation of New Jersey; and'
to whom ft may concern;

, _, , . „ . , . Please take notice that application

sey to the Honorable Charles W.
Parker, one of tin- .fnmires of the 8a-
preme Court of the Statp of New Jer-
sey, upon its petition, which petltioa
has been duly filed In the office of'
the Clerk of Morris County, for the*

inee only.
Probably tbe.most true-tollfe pro-

duction of the :flre department ever
flltneiV IB, •"Booji.and Ladder No. 9",
which will be the main event feature
of a double feature program next
Monday and-Tuesday. The F. B. O.
picture, unlike a number that have
come before* seems to ring true en-
tirely. Nothing of the impossible ap-
pears in the film, which 1B thoroughly'!

alley, highway, foot-

of Morris, as commissioners to ap-
praise and fix the compensation to*
be paid for a certain tract of land sit-
uate, lying and being in the Borough-
of Rockaway, in the County of Mor-1

sd more:street,
way, sii
lie place in the Borough of Rockaway,

SS- /o? l*I l to naTure"16' m a " e r " '• A« «*°™ ™d designated on a cer-thing of a like natare , p l ,„„„ ,„ t h e off lce of ^
cause to b ! thrown, laid i V'erk "'Morris County entitled, "New

deposited, or left in or upon any va- Jcr8e>r s t 8 t e Highway Department,deposited, or left in or upon any va-; i n r
y

a ,
cant lot or open space in the Borough « « • • " '
of Rockaway, any garbage or any
other matter or thing of a like na-
ture. ,

No person shall throw, lay, deposit
or cause to be thrown, laid,p , , g y o r , ^ e > o r c a i l s e t o b e t h r o w I 1 > laid,

Interesting and. intense melodrama, j deposited or left in or upon any yard
A. most competent cast fills tbe major or premises surrounding any dwell-
and minor, roles: The associate fea-| i n« h o u s e o r o t h . e r n»lW«»B. «ny «•'-v" •• V Ibage or any other matter orbage or any other matter or thing» . . . V , , Ibage or any ot
ture is a Mackall-Mulhall triumph.; o t a l i l ( e nature.
A daring drama that bares the soul i Any person violating this section or
Of a beautiful girl.1 "The Cyrstai f i i i h l l h b j t
Cup" is the title and it is a sensa-
tion. "Hook and Ladder Nu. 9" will

Sectton-19, Dover to Denvllle, Bhowtaar
Existlng Right-of-Way and Parcels

{to be Acquired ln the Township* of
Rockaway & Denvllle & Boro of Rock- -
away, Morris County, June 192T" aa*'
also as shown on a plan attached lo» '
the petition filed in thin eaase, nark-
ed "Exhibit A" entitled, "New Jeraty*
8tate Hiiaway Dept., Route Mo. «.

9 D l M

WEATHER NOW HADE TO ORDER IN
BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

Temperature and Humidity Juggled at Will in Weather
Prophet't Delight Which Teat. Life Pftten-
' tialities of Equipment.

be shown twice each evenisg at 7
aod 9:30 and "The Crystal Cup" once
only at 8:16.

George Sidney and Charlie Murray
are together again and reach new
heights of roaring comedy tn "Flying
Romeos", which comes next Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, as the
main feature of an excellent double
feature program. How high is up?
That's how far theBe two would be
Lindbergh's fly trying to out speed
cupid! And that's how far they fall
Into a hot-alrpocket of perfectly pul-
sating pranks. . Let the screen's
greatest laagh getters take: you to. the
seventh heaven of thrills. The asso-
ciate feature Is Rex( the wild horse,
In "WJld Beauty", a gripping wild

Section So. 19, Dover to DeavlMe.. <4
„„, ,,„.„._ „ . „„ „ _. P«rcel Ho. 10, Heirs of Win. Dake St.

any"of Its provisions" shaiT bTsiibject | •*•. * w •"' Rockaway.-lforris Co-
t o a l i n e o f n o t l e s s t h a n O n e D o l l a r ; J U ' y J A , s ! S f c , . . > . . . . » _ ' '*•
and not more than Ten Dollar,, In JT^SS^^J^HSt^JS:- •",
the discretion of the magistrate.

3. The occupant of. any house In
the Borough of Rockaway shall cause
all garbage to be put in water-tight
metal receptacles of. not, less than
three or more than twenty-four gal-
lons capacity. Each such receptacle
shall be provided with a tight-fitting
cover with a handle. All papers or
light material snail be tightly bound
together in medium sized bundles, or
packed in medium siied receptacles.
Such receptacles and bundles contain-
ing garbage shall be placed, at such
hour of the' morning and on such
days as shall be designated by the
Street Committee for the particular
locality in which the house may be, at
or near tbe curb ln front of said house
or premises, for the purpose of being

horse drama punctuated with tbund-
erlar thrills. "Flying Romeos" will
be shown twice each evening at 7
and 9:30 and "Wild Beauty" once only
at S.15.

Mark' Twain's old witticism about
talking about the weather but never
doing anything about It does not ap-
ply to telephone engineers. At the
Bel] Telephone Laboratories in New
York, the research and development
Institution of the Bell System, they
make their weather to order. They
have a very vital need for doing just
that thing. No type of apparatus is
Installed in the telephone system of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone Com;
pany or any of. the other Bell Com-
panies without passing all Imaginable
phases of testa and the weather test
is one ol the most Important.

Water is one of the most persistent
and lethal enemies of electrical trans-
mission. Although each piece of ap-
paratus through which the talk cur-
rent must flow in the telephone cir-
cuit la minutely insulated, water, re-
lentless in its onslaught, has devised
a method whereby it can seep in and
corrode the metal on the inside. Chem-
ists call this ingenious process elec-
trolysis.

The telephone engineers must de-
termine how well new pieces of ap-
paratus ambitious of being installed In
the ayrtem will defend itself against
moisture and sudden changes ot tem-
perature over a long period of years.
They must also determine how well
the method of Insulation, etc., already
in use In the plant is withstanding the
attack and must experiment for a bet-
ter method.

Waiting for the weather to create
the conditions which would give them
the information they are after would
to quite Impractical, so they make
their own weather. In the Bell Labor-
atories are chambers tightly insulated
with' cork where cable segments and
all eonlpmerit used or destined for use
ln the furnishing of telephone service
Is placed One moment the materials
ID th« chamber are sweltering in the
wolvalent of the sultriest day* and
the next stiffening with the rigors of
•winter and may be subjected to any
rf th« variations in between. Any
on* ell«ati« condition may bo main-

Tbe aiBjoritj of authorities con-
• hunger as Instinct

m«*imtk*L
hid til* «m •or|Ml school

tained for an indefinite period or the
change may be Immediate—a weather
prophet's paradise. <

in smaller air-tight cabinets iu
which tbe more minute articles ot tele-
phone equipment are placed the hu-
midity Is varied at will along with the
temperature In an attempt to fathom

. One of the small ohsmbara In the
Bell Telephoni Laboratories where
the weather Is varied at will to ex-
periment to prolong Iho life of various
pieces of apparatus In Mis telephone
plant.

all ot the mysteries ot electro!; -Is.
The air in the chamber ie saturated
with moisture, the temperature drop-
ped, causing condensation which prac-
tically soaki the materials. Then the
temperature may be raised, causing
evaporation. New materials otherwise
"proved In" must stand these n-MllIng
tests to convince experts that they are
capable of a long and fruitful life of
aetlra aerrlo In the teHpaope plant

No* Trw* Symiaatny
All •ympathy not eonalrtwit with

acknowledged vlrtof I* tart disguised
Cblk1

Carillon Playing at
lit B—t in Btlgitim

Beldam I* tbe classic land of bells.
To the tyjigiani belongs the, honor of
having flVst felt and used bell tones
aa truly musical souada, and, accord-
ingly, they devised that colossal mu-
sical Instrument and tower and belfrj
known as the carillon. The carillon
Is a act of from 15 to 50 or more bells,
cast ID sizes that sound each Its own
scale tone. This battery of belli Is
played from a keyboard placed in s
room below the open or latticed bel-
fry, by o corllloncur, ns the French
call him. Dr. Henry Eauiea, president
of the Society of American Musicians,
writes, In Child Life Magazine. The
keyboard Is not unlike an electric
switchboard, wltb Its bandies replac-
ing the keys on an ordinary piano
keyboard, and another set of pedal
keys, like, that on a pipe organ, to be
played upon by the player's feet. This
carillon keyboard stands today practi-
cally the same as It did tn the Six-
teenth century, when the most famous
of all bell-castlug-and carillon-playing
families—tbe Van den Gheyns of Bel-
gium—brought the tfrt of belfry play-
Ing to Its highest point. The Ant-
werp cathedral carillon has 65 bells,
St Rombold's sinslng tower "In IJa-
llnea has Wv Bruges 41, Ghent 39 and
Louvain 40.

collected and a*wcan shall be removed from the said
public street and-taken to tbe rear
of the house or some other closed
area way.

Any person violating this section
shall be subject to a fine of not less
than One Dollar and not more than
ten Dollars, in the discretion of the
magistrate.,

4. The Street Committee may from
time tb time make other rules and
regulations governing the oari» col-
lection, removal and dUposal of gar-
bage; A printed copy of said rules
and regulatlpns shall be furnished to
every household, on demand.

5. Garbage under this ordinance
shall be construed to mean refuse of
animal or vegetable food stuffs, asbes,
tin cans, bottles, papers, broken dish-
es, paper boxes and all refuse Inci-
dent to the ordinary conduct of a
household, or business, but not man-
ufacturing business'nor such as may
result from building operations or re-
pairs.

6. It shall be unlawful to place
or cause to be placed together in the
same, receptacle, comhustlhle refuse
and non-combustible refuse and where
such mixture, results it shall be sep-
arated by the occupant of the prem-
ises, all papers or light' materials
shall be tightly bound together In
medium sited bundles, or packed in
medium steed receptacles.

Any person violating this Section
shall be subject to a fine ot not less
than one dollar and not more than,
ten dollars, in the discretion of the
magistrate.

7. This Ordinance shnll take ef-
fect as provided by law. 3Jt2

ed or controlled by Charles M. Braat
lylngbetwsen the proposed newright-,'
ot-way line's of State Highway Itoat*-
5, Section IS (Route «. Revision «T
1»*7-' from Dover to Denvllle, " ' "
t*lrty-sev«n feet and five
(37.6) of « foot, each aide ot tb
posed new center line of said ....
Highway, as laid down on aaU »taaav,V
extending from lands now or fUnaec '•"
ly of Morris * Essex Railroad' Oattr
pany at about Station 1M+IS oa ta»
west to lands now or formerly
Sarah A. Ayers at
1304-20 on the East;
fifty (B0) square feet, be the
more or less. ' ' -

TOGETHER WITH sack
drainage rights as may be
for^&s grading and dn

way width of said Bute Highway; ef
which lands and premises Chartos a t
Brant is the owner of reoord, aad ta-
rnake such decision aad swat>d aa a»_
such commissioners so .to be
ed shall seem just and proper I
do whatsoever else said comml
ers are bylaw authorised to dd la tar
premises.

Take further notice that an order
was made by said Justice pa the elev-
enth day of February, A.' D. 1M8. tU.~;
Ing Saturday the tenth day of March,
A. B. 1928 at the hoar of ten o'cloekt
ln the fore-noon of aa|d day at ttp>
Court House, Morrlsfowa. in * r ,
County of Morris and Bute of New;
Jersey, as the time and place was*
the said petition will be heard, at ,
which time you should appear if yo»
desire to be heard.

EDWARD L. KATZENBACH
Attorney General of New Jeraey.

FRED W. DeVOE
- Counsel to State Highway •

Commission.
Attorneys .of Petitioner.

Dated February 21, 1918.

1

Valuable Gelatin
Agnr-ngnr is the nnme of a gelati-

nous slibstnnre olitnlned from Ceylon
moss and sfnillnr senweeds. Tbe name
is of Malay origin. Agar̂ agar Is used
In soups and jellies, and In the arti-
ficial cultivation of bacteria. It l«
also need In the Orient as a glue and
to render fllk nml pnper transpsrent

Inventor Unknown
it is not — . ,

\cnted the aneroid barometer, though
the credit Is generally given to Lu-
cira Vlrtl, who Orel made It In serv-
iceable form snd took out a patent
for It In 1845. Similar Instruments
wert in use much curlier.

"Caulinower Ear*"
The condition known as "cauliflow-

er «r» Ii c»o«ed by a Now oa the
ear Hist hreake and mashes the carti-
lage, When the effects of the blow
have nealed. the <wr ll raMralli am*

This condition I* fnatMtly
asset*.

SAGE TEA TURNS
CRAY HAIR DARK

Wm Grandmother's Recipe to
•ring Back Color and

Uiatr* to Hair

That beautiful, even shade ol dark
glossy hair can only be had by bre*.
fog a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair is your charm. U
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked, iusran
application or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances its appearance a nun.

. dredfold. ,
I Don't bother to prepare the mixture;

yon can get this famous old recipe im-
proved by the addition of other ingre-
dients at a small cost, alt ready for use.
It ii called Wyeth'i Sage and Sulphur
Compound. Tn» o n always be de-
pended upon to bring back the natural
color and hiatre of your hair.

Everybody ues "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkeni so naturally aad evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied,
Yon simply dampen a aponte or loft
braih with it aad drawttm through
the hair, taking oae small strand at a
tfane; by mommg the gray hair has
diaippesred, sad after another TOlica.

United State* Cold
Tli<> lii'M mil'l mined ID the UnltMl

Stiiti-H wniir •'fniin the Appslachhin*
The first (Will shipped to the mini for ,
i-nliiiise_,fnim Southern states was
from "NnrllT ('nrolinn In 1WH; In
I8L1». VlriElnln HIM! South Carolina:
in lp>. ficorplii; In 18.11, Alabunm
aliil Ti'ini)-s»t-tt, und Ih !»*«. Marylanif
shipped cold tn the mini for colnagei

The Cremona Violin
The three creates! makers of the-

I'remona flolln were Nicholas AmatU
losenh Gunrnfri del Gesii and Antonh
us StrudlvHrlus. They were simple)
MHril-worklnK srtlsiinB who sold1 their
ivorkti of nonius for a few florins.

Tram Ticket WMotn
insmmlve qnmutinns und good ad-
it*, such fm "Liberty Is Jhe right tr>
• everything wlilrli Is noi lontrary
' the rlphts of othen»," are printed
i the backs of tlic trnln tickets n«e«
i Mnrseilles. Krnnce

Poet in Pauper's Grave
Tile IHIIIICS or Wllliiiui Itliike. ooceil

Enpllsh (Mii't. iiml his wliV lie 1» »
pauper's grove In Itiinlilll lielils, flss-
bnry A tmiilistmii* imir'klut! \lrt> »r-nt
W H S l l l i v i - t l l ' l t t i l l I l it- UIH- l l l t l<» i>b \ lUt kJ»

To Each Hu Part
f lie world Is a theater upon which
Ii fine wishes to show himneir to

• hM advantage; and to piny his
rf wi'll, It In liut in let P,,,I, p | I T

« n D l c c n a

Cost) Look* tor Siwm*
IIWK •hincf. they du Hu rlth

J|H>II t'.VHB, hulln mi tae other nsiidv
tliut tlirlra ,



Denville
Mr. and Mrs. William Cline of Or-

chard street, entertained the members
of the Unity Bible Class Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Keogetter of
Indian Lake, entertained the latter's
parents, Assemblyman J. H. and Mrs.
Plerson, of Irvlngtoa, over the week-
end.

Robert Ewald, who has been spend-
In*/' sometime in Virginia, has return-
ed to his parents home here.

Mrs. Philip Teare, Sr., of the Cedar
Lake Hoad, entertained the members
of the Needlecraft Society, Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Caldwell, who has
been spending several weeks in East
Orange with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. James Mills, has
returned to the home of her sister,
Mrs. George R. Tatter Bull.

' Mrs. James O'Leary of Church St.,
left Wednesday for several week's
stay in Newark, where she will un-
dergo treatment and an operation at
the Presbyterian Hospital there.

The Sunshine Society was enter-
tained by Mrs. Lewis Dlckerson of
the Morristown Road, Tuesday after-
noon. The yearly election of officer
was held..

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Mtsslonary Societies will. be enter-
tained by Mrs. Grace Owen at he1

home at Tabor, Monday evening ol
next week. Mrs. I. D. Plank, of Mor
ristown, will be present and presen
the matter of supplies.

A supper for the Every-Member
Canvassers of the M. B. Church here
will be enjoyed Friday evening. It
will be followed on Sunday, Febru-
ary 26th by the beginning of the can-
vass which will continue for one
week, which will enable the canvass*

. era to' have their reports ready by the
Fourth Quarterly Conference which
will be held at the close of the morn-
lag worship service, Sunday, March
11th.

Mrs, Ella Beach of Newark, Is
spending sometime with her sisters
here. Miss Anna W. Hlnchman and
Mrs. .0. D. VanOrden.

Mrs. Alice Garrabrant' of Forest
Hill, Newark, visited her sister. Mrs.
Barton M. Hunt, of this place, on
Wednesday of last week.

Tuesday evening of-next week
*week there will be a meeting of the
congregation and community in the

M. E. Caurch at 7:16. Plans for a
much needed bailaiag will ke fine
subject of discussion.

Members of the Athletic Club of thin
place and their wives will enjoy a
dinner and theatre party in New York
City Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Stratford, of Dia-
mond Spring* Park, are sepndlng a
week at Atlantic City.

George Keefle of Richwood Terrace
entertained members of the Tri-K
Club and their girl friends Tuesday
evening. About twenty-five were
present and enjoyed the music, games
and refreshmntB as provided by the
host. The Club held its weekly meet
ing wth Marshall Lash, Thursday
evening. .

Miss Susie Bush, of Hackenaack,
was a week-end guest of Mr., and
Mrs. Benjamin Kinsey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Truex and
daughter, of the Morristown1 road,
will spend Sunday in Jersey City
with Mr. Truex brother and wi. Mr.
and Mrs. William Truex.

M*rs. William Cline of Orchard St.,
will entertain the members of the
W. C. T. U. Thursday evening of next
week, March 1st.

The public school was closed Wed-
nesday In observance of Washingtons
birthday..

Alexander McClennan of the Fox
Hill road, has hart the misfortune to

ABOUT DENVILLE
—end—

SKLKO'ISG - ATTMAtTIVE -

In making selections for profitable real estate investments this
Spring look over

- Ornuillr #ark ••
-X Sensibly Restricted Development"

Easy
Terms

"HOMBSITBS
BUNGALOW LOTS
RIVER FRONTAGE

Priced
Reasonably
OFF.ICE ON PROPERTY OPEN DAILY Tel. Hockaway 561

fall upon the ice and receive injuries,
including a broken rib.

Albert Jagger is again about town
-ecuperating from an operation for
appendicitis.

The P. O. S. of A. of this place will
attend the evening worship (service in
the M. Ei Church in a body Sunday
evening in memory of George Wash-
ington, one of America's greatest pa-
triots. The pastor will preach on
'The Spirit of Patriotism"" Miss
Louise Mount will give a violin solo
and there will be other special music.
Sunday, March 4th, there will be a
Harvest Home service in the morning
with a Fraternity evening service.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman, who with
ier husband, recently moved from this

place to Pennsylvania, is visiting her
friends here this week.

A short splendid program, followed
by games for all ages with a compe-
tent leader and assistant in charge,
and topped with refreshments served
by the Lo Te Wo Class has been plan-
ed for the entertainment which will

be given in the M. K. Church, Friday
evening, March 2. Each member of
the Sunday School has been asked
to endeavor to have his parents pres-
et to enjoy the evening. Features

of the program will be a selection,
by the "Denville Four"; Cornet Duet
by the Messrs. E. L. Hampton and
Rudolph Kengetter; Selection by the

unior Choir and a selection by the
School Orchestra; Reading by Miss
Freida Burchell and a reading by
Mss Dorothy Morris. Mrs. William
G. Vanderhoof has been asked to read
and Mr. Ogden S. Collins of Roekaway,
to sing. The community is Invited to
be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton M. Hunt of the
Morristown road, entertained at Din-
ner Sunday evening In honor of their
son Mortimer, It being hia, birthday.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Morti-
mer F. Hunt,' Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Truex and Miss Patricia.

The Church School Services of j the
M. E. Church will he held at the usual
hour, 9:30 A. M. The regular ser-
vices at 10:46. fhe paBtor will $ave
for hia topic, "Jesus' Social Aspect
of Life." • < • • •

Drunkard's Ciun)> Raided by Police

A hurried call from the Dover D.
L. & W. Railroad round-house
ployeas, brought the police to

The W. C. T. U, held its mi

Franklin-Union
Miss Elizabeth Cruden , spent the

week end with relatives in Montcjlair.

onlhl;
meeting at the home of Mrs. Calvin
Lawrence, on Wednesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Evan*, of
Union Hill, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mable Howe, to
Burroughs Groff Thompson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson, , of
Washington Valley. - • •

ANNOUNCING
My appointment as the >

dealer for the

"Bigger and Better"
CHEVROLET
for Rockaway, Denville and

vicinity, with a Sales and
Service Station at .

Economy Garage
Main St. Tel. 133 Rockaway

. Prices ranging from $375{to $715

em-
the

woods near the round-house Monday
afternoon of last week to the "canned
heater's" camp. One of the drunks
was apparently suffering from an ov-
erdose of the "fire" and he was rush-
ed to Dover General Hospital, where
he is recovering. This victim was
William Smith, No. 2, as he Is known
around police headquarters.

Other drunks spread on the ground
in the camp, around a wood fire and
taken to police headquarters, were
the "regular customera," Thomas Yea-
ger, Anthony McDonnell, Bert Corby,
Thomas Oliver and Charles Fichter.
All were fined $10, but Fichter was
the only one able to raise the money.
The others were given a day's work
around police headquarters cleaning
up.

With the thermometer hovering
around the freezing point, Sergeant
Gallagher and special officers found
the men In a helpless condition with
rocks as pillows In the open air hang-
out. Two of them laid against a bank
with coats and hats off, moaning In
a dead sleep. The "camp cook," a
little more sober than the rest, con-
tinued to fry two pieces of hamburg
steak and heat a. can of coffee as the
police made several trips In clearing
up the camp. ' -•

Hundreds of empty canned heat
cans were strewn for many yard*
around the woods where frequent vis-
itors there pasa the time away drink-
ing this deadly poison, ordinarily us-,
ed for a quick fir. for heating eat-
ables, etc. It can be purchased any-
where In grocery, hardware and other
stores.

What can be done to eliminate the
condition of men drinking this stuff,
Beems to be a real problem.

Trans-Atlaatlc Telephone Service

Crossing one ocean and under two
seas, voice communication will be pos-
sible from all of the United States
and Cuba to Stockolm, Bweden, be-
ginning Monday morning, February
20th at 10 A> M., Eastern Standard
time.

The rates for Stockholm will he
$«.7B higher for three minutes and
$2.25 higher for each succeedng min-
ute than the present rate from this
country to London. Thus a New York
call to Stockholm will coat $81,75 tor
the (lrtt three minute* and WT.J5 for
each minute thereafter.

Sweden Is the fourth continental
nation to be added to the ltit of for-
eign nations now available to Ameri-
can business and residence telep-
hones. '

The ronte traveled by an American-
Swedish call Is of particular Interest
because of the unusnal number of
nations through .which It passes and
its various modes of travel, Jumping
the Atlantic to Great Britain .by

»ns of tha radlo-ttlephon.. The
call twill be passed by mean of a
submarine cable under the North Sea
to Holland, and from thence across
Oernmnr tla HamMre/to Rostock,
from whence this will asaln fllve un-
d»r water acrpaa the Battle .'8ea to
atakno. Sweden. Prom Malmo the
epWMKi, fit acamenl aotUMMt di-
rection by Uad. cable to Stockholm,
completing • total wife distance froa
* * • * » of dMl l

t o . b. Flint, Mich.

E. ARTHUR LYNCH ̂  ^

Weare ninning a special clearance a*|e

•pppndmMelr l.*f0tttlM.
Stockholm, the capital of 8w«d«m,

wtli . population of s p &
MT.0M, has about llf.MO
With ma intension of tl»
l t l

inension of tl»
lefttla telephoM sartlea V
th« total of Ttoiujuauu tslan
*tf&ti t t *7AS^i

S I L
CASH MARK
Quality Always—

Sirloin Steak, ft). -
Prime Rib Roast, R).
Chuck Roast, ib. -
Plate Beef. Ib. - -

Fresh Hams Ib. - • • .
Smoked Hams, Ib. - - -

Loins Pork, half or whole. Ib.

Fresh Pork Shoulders, Ib. -
Smoked Gala Hams, Ib. - -

Home-Made Sausage, Ib. -
Fresh Fowl, Ib. . . . .

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard, Ib. •
Shoulder of Veal, Ib. - - •

Legs of Spring Lamb, Ib. -

7
" * '1

1

J
~ 1. 1
• i

Fresh Eggs. doi.

Tonkin & Hoffman S1
Hibemia Ave. Tel. 101 Rockav

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Shoes, Rubbers, Linoleums, Poultry!

This Week's 8pecialH on Quality Grocer**!

Puffed Rice or Wheat, pkg. -
Post Toasties, pkg. -
White Rose fancy Rice, Ib. pkg. 3 i
White Rose Peaches, large can
White Rose Spinach, large can •
White Rose Crab Meat, 1-2 Ib. can
Bordens Dairylea Milk, tall can
Pink Salmon, tall can, •

Fresh New Goods and the Price Speaks for 1

The
Beaver Brool

of GoefiBey Cowi to three times I

the finest i
lies.

and Btl

fci^C^\aa^»RAR, Prof;
^«li§

Bpoliato.


